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OF COMMERCE 
TO MEET MONDAY NIGHT

NEW MEXICO WOOL
OSOWEBS’ ASSOCIATION

The Chamber of Commerce will 
meet Monday night, March 7th, 
a t the court house at 7 o’clock. 
A membership drive will be 
launched and matters of vital 
iipportance to Portales and the 
Fortaies Valley will be considered- 
You are urgently invited to be 
present and boost for the best 
interest* of the town.

THE STOBY OF THE
P0BTALE8 VALLEY

The New Mexico Cattle and 
Realty Company are having a 
pamphlet printed this week whioh 
will be worth thousands of dollars 
to the Portales Valley. It deals 
with facts only and in a conser
vative way. It is a piece of liter
ature which will tell the story off 
the Portales Valley and Roosevelt 
county industries in a way that

FREIGHT BATES OH GBAIN 
ADJUSTED AND IN EFFECT

Telephone messages from Rep
resentative- Coe Howard at Santa 
Fe this morning announces that 
the freight rates on grain have 
been lowered and are now ip 
effect.

'  BALL GAME SUNDAY

There will be a ball game at 
the Portales Baseball park Sun
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock. This 
will be the tryout g^me between 
candidates for the Portales team. 
It is free and everyone is welcome 
to be there. The grand stand 
and bleechers are now in readiness 
for your accommodation. «

The lineup for Sunday’s game 
is as follows:
Kennady, catcher; Stone, pitchejr;

will encouruge investors to inves- ShaPeott* short *top; Johnson, 1st will encourage .m 'estprs to mves bftRe. Hanc(K.k 2nd base; Siegner,
3rd base; Starnes, right fiend; 
Boykin, center field; Tr'outt, left 
field. ’

Opposing team: Compton,
catcher; Martin and Jones, pitch
ers ;’Uoodaeu, 1st base; O’Conner, 
2nd base; Braley, 3rd base; Brarn- 
lett, short stop; Phil Johnson, 
right field; Turner, left tjeld; 
Stokes^ center field.

ATTEMPT TO tlFT 
• BOND DEBT LIMIT

-A !

tigrfte, and as it contains nothing 
but facts it should be the means 
of bringing many settlers to the 
Portales Valley. The value of the 
right kind of advertising of this 
nature qannot be estimated in 
dojlars and cents, but should haVe 
the encouragement and backing 

« of every citizen of the town and 
county.

REPUBLICANS ASK
TWO NOVEL JOBS

SANTA FE. March,'2 —Pledg
ed to eliminate useless jobs the 
republican., majority seeing beut 
on creating Iwo political sine
cures for every one eliminated. 
The county raod ^superintendents 
havg gone* but in their place 
county flood commissioners are 
likely to function.

The latest is the proposal to 
make^hT: law «lerk of the su- 
Hprtne conrt and the attorney- 
general revisnrs of legislation a  ̂
the salary of $10 per day apiece, 
although the judiciary commit
tees uaually revise legislation.

The passage of the hill would 
mean an expense during legisla
tures virtually br large as the an
nual salary of the legal advisor 
to the governor.

tM im  City Livestock
KANSAS CITY. March 3.*- 

Cattle—Receipts 4.500; market 
strong; steers. $8.00@8/25; cows 
and heifers. • $7.75(?r9.25; stoekers 
and feeders, $3.75@9.00; can'es 
$7.25@9.00.

Hogs—Receipts 7500; market 
15 to 25 up; bulk of sales $9.25@ 
10.25; heavy $9.00<£ 10.00; ’med
iums $9.50@10.25; light $9.75@ 
10.35.

Sheep—Receipts 4000; market 
steady; lambs $8.75@10.75; ewes 
$5.75^6.25; stoekers and feeders 

9 t7.00(o 9.00.

ALBUQUERQUE, March 2.— 
That the program of the an

nual convention of the New 
M*exico Wool Growers’ Associ
ation which is to be in Albuquer
que March 25 and 26, is an in 
teresting as well as a profitable 
one is born out in the fact that 
such subjects as “ Federal In
come Tax Rturns of Sheepmen," 
by J. D. Hannah, acting inter
nal revenue collector; “ The 
Backers,’’ by E. N. Wentworth, 
of Armour & Co.; ‘̂ Better Co
operation Between t 9  Livestock 
and Banking Interests,’’ by U. 
Herndon, president of the State 
National Bank fif Albuquerque, 
as well as many other questions 
of vital interest to the sheepmen 
will be before this convention. 
All of these subjects being han
dled by men well posted on same.

Mr. Prager Miller, president 
of the fesociation will be able to 
tell the sheepmen of things done 
by the association.

The New Mexico Wool Growers 
Association is making a strong 
plea for organization which is so’ 
necessary for the interest of the 
sheep men. Mr. Wjn. R. Morley, 
of Magdalena will talk  on or
ganization. • •

«Y
COUNTY STOCKMEN IN- . 

TRODUCE BLOOD OF NATIONAL FAME
SPEAR IN IK’GEE WELL 

IS CLEARED AT 1,200 
FEET; TO BE SHOT SOON

TUCTTMCARI, N. M., Feb. 26.- 
The spear that has beam the vause 
of so much delay at the McGee 
well was loosened <*. today and 
dropped to the bottom of the 
hole. The spear bein& in the 
casing at 1,200 fe£t made it ques
tionable whether or not it would 
be possible' to clear the hole so 
that a shot coukl be placed at 
2,2^0 feet, where the oil sand was 
encountered.' Mr. McGee states 
that the well will be cleared, 
plugged and then shot at 2,200 
feet within two weeks.

Work has been stopped at this 
well fV>r the past several months 
and was resumed February 14, 
following a drive by business 
men here for a fund of $10,000 
to have the well cleared and shot.

M rs. T. J. Molinari-visited in | 
Clovis “Over the week-end.

Democrats of Nationr 
Mourn the Death 

of Champ Clark

On Monday of this week A. A. Beeraan, R. G. Bryant, G. T. 
Littlefield and others received a car of bulls from one of the famous 
registered herds of northern Missouri. ^

In this car were two blue ribbon bulls sired by the famous 
Perfection Fairfax. . ‘

Dandy Perfection, a coming two-year old, goes to ttie ranch 
of G. T. Littlefield near Kcnna. Thih bull after being on the road 
eight days, weighed 1660 pounds. He .shown an immense frame 
long body and is an animal that will ffarry considerable weight.

and has a 
Mr. Lit-

. ________ industry
of Roosevelt County on a par with.the best of this breed.

Perfection 5th, goes to the Grham Bryant ranch near Portales. 
This bull is just a yearling past and weighed 1410 pounds the day 
it was unloaded at Elida. This is a blue' ribbon bull which won 
many honors in the show rings of the past season, and lovers of 
fine stock would do vyell to see this animal a s #  is fihe finest ever 
brought to Portales, and we predict that H will maintain the rep
utation of its famous sire, Perfection Fairfax. *

Aiiother famous bull in this shipment was a four year old, 
which goes to the ranch of Zeeman & Holder north of Elida. This 
is Gaylad 31st. This is an animal of the beef type carrying an 
enormous frame, and will do much to put this herd in the top- 
notch class. • ,

In the shipment there were 19 head of yearlings and two year 
olds of the best strains, which go to the following Roosevelt county 
stockmen: C. M. Myerf of Claudell, two; E. L. McBride of Elida, 
th rje ; Ed Chavers of Upton, tw o; T. B. McCabe of Elida, two; 
Beeman & Holder of Elida, nine.

ir&fi

DIRECT PRIMARY
BEATEN IN HOUSE

SANTA FE. March 2.—The 
Republican, members of the hoi^e 
of representatives are seeking to 
jam down the public's throat the 
$2,000,000 road bond issue which 
il refused to swallow at. the. last 
election.

Gallegos of Guadalupe propos
ed a resolution hfting the limita
tion on bonds to allow the legis- 
lalurego vote road bonds to meet 
federal aid. The bond issue for 
this purpose was defeated by the 
people last November.

Accordingly, Nichols, demo
cratic floor leader in the house, 
moved to table the resolution in
definitely. His motion carried 
but later the majority held a cau
cus, decided to put the proposal 
through, and passed the resolu
tion. although the democrats re
sisted its passage.

W A

Amarillo Grain Market
vAMARILLO, Te*., March 3.— 
The local market in Amarillo 

has been quoted for the past .few 
days as unchanged on account^ of 
the steadiness in the domestic 
demand for milling wheat. Wed- 
nesady’s market was unchanged 
oVer the preceding few days.

No: 1 milling wheat was quoted 
at $1.55 a bushel, five cents high
er than the quotation for No. 1 
export wheat which was quoted 
.at $1.50 a by/hel. Maize ahd 
kaffi^show no change, the price 
qn maize being quoted at 65c and 
kaffir 60c a hundred pounds. Oats

RECENT LAND SALES

This week Edgar Foreman 
bought 24 acres of the old Pitts 
p^pec ami will improve*same for 
the coming Reason.
• F. T. Smith bought 120 acres 
adjoining his place 15 miles west 
of town.

Monday of this week J. A. Isa- 
bell sold his ranch" in the Claudell 
community to Odis Pruett of 
Elida. Mr. Pruett will move on 
immediately.

L. M. Tipton purchased the 
John Swaggertv property in the 
south par{ j i f  town. This place 

ffvc a

Washington, March 2.—Champ 
Clark diad today—still the leader 
of his party in the House of Rep
resentatives.

Friends said the veteran died 
as he wanted—with his political 
boots on. Until two weeks before 
his death, he had been on the

floor of the House daily, direct
ing his party there.

His death oomjng within forty 
eight hours of* the departure of 
Woodrow Wilson, from the White 
Housa marks with dramatic em
phasis the close of a decade of 
Democratic party leadership 
the

in

COUNTY BOARD MXETS •
The County Board of Education 

met in regular Resign on March 
Jst, with L. M. Carmichael, Earl, 
G. Stratton. F. G. Forrest, Mrs. 
G.*L. Reese and Superintendent 
Palm, present

The» following business was 
transacted: • m

The boundaries were changed 
to add the following to the Floyd 
school district. Beginning^at the 
northeast comer of section 28,

township 2 south, range 33 east, 
Yt mile south, 1 mile west, lVfe 
miles south, thence west fe miles, 
thence north one mile, thence east 
to point of beginning.

An official survey was ordered 
of district No. 5 and the expense 
of same to come out of the /unds 
of that diatrict. — •

J. P. Nash’s offer of 40 acres 
of land in the southwest corner 
of the southwets quarter of sec
tion 15, township 1 south, range 
32 cast, as a permanent school

SANTA FE. March 2.—ty e  
state-wide primary bill of Hartell 
democrat of Eddy, met with a 
cold reception when an attempt 
was made to bring it from the ju 
diciary committee and secure its 
eonsiderMion by tho qpramittee 
of the whole house of representa
tives. The democrats and five re
publicans voted for such a con 
sideration but the republican ma
jority ruled and defeated the pro
posal. -

The bill riras finally drawn 
from committee for the purpose 
of killing it. When it was before 
the house. Hartell moved final 
p assy Jr but Tarter, Majority 
floor leader, prevented that' by 
sending the bill to the law revis
ion committer where it is ex
pected to remain for the rest of 
the session.

Santa Fe Depot at Lubbock. 
Held Up by Masked Men

Early last Friday morning two confessed slayer- of J. Edgar

contains acres of land.

NAZARENE8 BUY THE 
' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Nacarenes have bought the 
Presbytefiari church and. two lots. 
Xh£,v will enlarge and remodel the 
present building, making it a

masked men attempted . to hold 
up the Santa Fe dejxit at Lub
bock, Texas.

The telegraph operator was 
ordered t» open the safe, and on 
telling, the bandits that he did 
not know the combination, he was 
shot down, from the effects of 
Which he soon died.

llulitt Connally, Jesse Bond 
and E. C. Connally were later 
arrested charged with the slaying 
of Telegraph Operator J. Edward 
Craft.

, Lubbock, Texa*, Feb. 28.— 
Charges against Hulitt. Connally.

Craft, telegraph operator at Lub
bock, and his two accomplices 
in an attempt robbery of the San
ta Fe passenger station safe, 
Jesse. Bond and E. C. Connally 
were fileji in the Lubbock District 
court Monday at 11 a. m.

The grand jury was called in 
special session by Judge W. R. 
Spencer and Within a short time 
hills were returned against the 
three men.

The men sre now in the Potter 
county jail. They* were taken 
there Friday night from Lubbock 
where the crime was committed 
early Friday morning.

• . » . i v. modern building in keepn^r withremain steady at 40c and barley . _ . -
raiipnil from 4°e to 48c other improvements of the town.

* *

Blue Sky Law and Bond
Issue Resurrected

•
(From New Mexican, Feb. 25.).

It also reconsidered the killing 
of the $2,000,000 road bond issue 
measure and passed it. 30 to 14.

T y  house this aftertioon chan
ged $s mind and passed. 43 to 1, 
the blue .sky law previously killed.

Industry need not wish, knd he that lives upon hopes 
will die fasting. There are no gains without p |ins He that 
hath a trade hath an estate, and he that hath a calling hath 
an office of /profit and honor; but then the trade must be 
worked at, and the calling'followed, or neither the estate 
nor the office will enable ns to pay our taxes. If we are 
industrious we shall never starve*; for, at the workingman's 
house, hunger looks "la, hut dares not entqr. Nqr will the 
bailiff Aor the constable enter, for industry pays debts, while 
idleness and negleot increase them.—Franklin. ’

* • n

site for the Floyd district was 
accepted.

Motion was made and Seconded 
to transfer property owned by 
Willis Slayton. Billia Page and 
H. B. Cooper from district 60 to 
district 24. Four votes against 
said proposition.

Motion^ carried that the banks 
be allowed 10 per cent interest on 
all warrants cashed, from the date 
of issuance of warrants.

Rhe Board adjourned till the 
next regular meeting the first 
Tuesday in May.

MARKET (REPORT

Cream, per pound___________ 40c
Eggs, per dozen.*__________ -20c
Hens, per pound----------------- 14<»
Large Fryers.*__________ »— 10c
Small Fryers_______________ 15c
Shelled corn, per ewt--------$1.00
Corn, in ear_______________ 50c
Kaffir, threshed.^___________ 60c
Maize, threshed_____________ 65c
Heads, per ton------------ v— $9.00

The News—$1.50 a year.

STOCKMEN TO MEET

ALBliQTTSRQUE, N. M.. March 
2.—The Albyqyerque Chamber' of 
Commerce i$ arranging an excep
t io n a l ' attractive program -of 
entertainment for the seventh an -« 
nual convention of*the New .Mex
ico Cattle and Horae Growers’ 1 
association, which will eocene 
beer for the last three day of 
the present month. The ^uaineea 
of the association wilt, occupy all 
of the day-light hours, and as 
business copies first with "this" 
organization, ^ e  main pdrtion 
of the entertainment program 
is being planned for the evenings 
of March 29, 30 and 31. In  
addition to the usual “ smoker" 
for men, and an elaborate musi
cal entertainment for vfoiting 
women, some distinctly unusual 
entertainment feature* have been 
planned. Secretary" H. B. Wat- 
kin*. of the chamber of commerce, 
an adept in entertainment of con
ventions, says that the cattle 
growers of New Mexico have had 
their full share of gloom for some 
months past, and that they are 
entitled to three evenings of en
tertainment that will make them 
forget their rouble*. This he 
proposes to provide. Early reser
vations indicate a record break
ing attendance at thi* convention, 
which will have before it^some of 
the most careful students of the 
more pressing problems of the 
cattle industry.

* NOTICE _  _
A general meeting of the Sweet 

Potato Growers Association will 
he held Saturday night at the
potato house. A full attendance 
is desirgd m matters of impor
tance to. all growers will be dis
cussed, arid future acreage and 
storage will come up for discus
sion. . • .

This week the Na«h Hotel 
changes management. Mrs. C. W. 
Carroll and children will leave in 
a few days to join Mr. Carroll 
at. Gainesville, Texas. Mrs. Gro
ver Boll has assumed management 
of the hotel.

Portales Products
Go to New York

O. V*. Southwest of the Mid- 
West Refining Co., of Denver, 
Colo., is in town and will make a 
survey of the oil leases of J. L. 
Taylor in Roosevelt county.

This week a crate of Portals#
Valley onions and aweet potatoes 
were shipped by. exprea# to the 
Cobblestone Hotel at Liverpool, 
New York. •

' J '

SULfeii
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r to tke 'editorial 

11 in the Albuquerque 
by Mr. MtOee and our 

Prof. Ellis, en- 
“ An Essay on Welle,” 

which goes on to say in part, 
well is a  hole 
dug for a purpose 
a well contains w ater; some- 

it contains petroleum; some
times it contains gas; sometimes 
i tp s s le s  nothing but hot air.” 
I t would be quite difficult for the 

'  "■  to get any knowledge or

S,
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Cit on the pump and at the fl 
terval pumped between 40 

50 Parrels without effecting 1

public to get any knowledge 
Information f*o mthe article re
ferred to, let alone facts as they' 
exist. !

It W9uld seem from tile editor
ial in question that if the people 
of ’Albuquefque and ricinity are 
to keep in the straight ami nar- 
row path 6f right doing, they 
must* adhere strictly to the Jour- 
haFs *fray of thinking. The Jour
nal as well as Prof Ellis are won
derfully in the minority in their 
report and way of thinking with 
reference to the oil industry, and 
the developments ngw going on 
in New Mexico; as evidence of 

1 this fact, they fail in their DIU- 
j GENT SEARCH, from which they 

make up their report, to find in 
New Mexico PRODUCING wells, 
~ln commercial quantities, such as 
the Illionia Producers No. 1 well, 
Eddy county, shot December 24, 
1920, throwing oil ufany feet oyer 
the derrick and now temporarily 
'sapped to save the oil. This well 
is 1052 feet deep, and no* has 
sufficient gas.presturs to make the 
oil flow over the top of the casing 
and can be #heamf for several 
blocks away. They also fail to 
find that the Kansas-New Mexico 
well in Eddy county, at a depth 
of 620 fast was shot January 12 
of this year,* also throwing oil 
many feet over the derrick, and 
on January 15 was temporarily 

it on the pump and at the first
to 

the
well, and now a permanent pomp 
is installed and the well is being 
pumped^ every day. A prominent 
banker of Arteaia says he knows 
for a certainty, that this well will 
pump twenty gallons every fifteen 
minutes or better than twenty- 
eight barrels per day, which is one 
of the beat shovdbgs ever made 
in any shallow oil field at 620 
faet deep

In their effort to enlighten, the 
public, they failed to mention that 

• the National Exploration Co. are 
probably spending as much, or 
moff money in their development 
work in New Mexico than any 
other company operating in the 
state, as they are now actively 
drilling four wells and find the 
showings sufficient to warrant 
them starting additional wells. 
There are various otHVr wells that 
hgve had good showings of oil, 
which is sufficient proof to the 
people of New Mexico to stand 
behind the oil situation for the 
preseftt. It is a substantiated fact 
that there isn’t a record of a pro
ducing oil field in existence today 
that has made tbo phenomenal 
progress in one year {hat New 
Mexico, has, notwithstanding the 
adverse conditions in getting raa 
terial and equipment under pre
war conditions. ‘There are many 
illustrations-'to verify this fact, 
along with the statistics, one in 
particular •*—, it took Louisiana 
three and one-half years to devel
op her oil resources to a produc
ing commercial paying basis, *

In view of the fact that there 
are many of the largest producing 
companies, from the Standard on 
down to the smalle# or individ- 
uaj companies, now operating in 
NeW Mexico, and at* spending

1
seemed probable that New Hex 
ico would prove to be the great
est oil field on the American con
tinent.” Mr. White, sometime af
terwards saw fit to deny making 
the statement, sprobably to pre
vent his name and t f )  statement 
being used in selling worthless 
oil stock; but the Dallas News 
docs not purposely misquote 
people, and White did not deny, 
the statement 'at the time.

Mr. John H. Know, Geologist, 
in Vol. 4, No. 1, 1920, Bulletin 
of the National Association of pc 
troleom Geologists, in speaking 
of.the San Jnan basin says, 4‘The 
formations are the same as those 
of Wyoming and structures are 
neither rare nor hard to find.”

Dean E. Winchester of the 
U. 8, Geological Survey sayfc in' 
a Tepprt on the oil geology of Al
amosa Creek Valley in Western 
Socorro county, “ The formations 
and structures appear favorable 
for the accumulation Of oil de
posits.”

Mr. N. H, Dart on of the U. S. 
Geological Survey,, said in a bul
letin of the survey (Bulletin No. 
141 D. U. 8. Geological Survey) 
concerning the Dayton district, 
that “ The formations, and show
ings of oil already found, make 
it appear worth while to thor
oughly prospect that district.”

Mr.. Ralph A. Arnold, probably 
the foremost authority ou oil in 
America, is quoted by a> very 
prominent and reliable citizen of 
Albuquerque, as having stated, 
“ The structures of Western So- 
oorro county were as pretty as 
he had ever seen.” .

Aj W. C rose lose, prominent ge
ologist of Oklahoma says in his 
report on Lea county that “ The 
anticlynicai structure is evidenc
ed by surface folds of the north
west and southeast trend, and are 
of the bended series and very 
pronoiAced and for these reas
ons I am Justified in expecting 
a four level formation.”

Geologist J. L. Taylor, form
erly of Teras, with probably 
more proven locations to his 
credit than most any other geol
ogist locally known, says in his 
report on Roosevelt county, 4 4 Af
ter a careful survey and a  most 
thorough examination of all phys
ios! features, conditions,' dips, 
faults, folds, extending over a 
great part of this section, I dis
covered and completely tracted a 
pronounced fold qf oil formations 
stretching from Guadalupe county 
New Mexico, through Roosevelt 
county Vo Sifner Lake,T>xas. I 
cannot too strongly assert, that 
in my judgment, based on my 
long experience as a geologist, 
that Roosevelt county presents 
the very best and the strongest 
oil indications to be found any
where in the state of New Mexico.

Mr. Carl C. MsOee, editor of 
the Morning Journal was quoted 
some two years as s^ in g  be
fore the Rotary Club of ^ lbu- 
querq*ne, that ‘‘The oil naen are 
coming and are coming very soon; 
Albuquerque should prepare for 
them; the discovery of oil would 
make Albuquerque a city of fifty 
thousand people in the next few 
years.” It seems that Mr. MaGee 
was fvrling good that day and 
was not then so pessimistic. With
out impugning or meaning to 
impugn the .sincerity of the Jour
nal editor, it seems that he is 
much like the Irishman’s Flea— 
you can never tell when he is

March—44Staunch 'a n d  True” . . . — _________ . . . ____ Tieke
Portales Concert Band. 

Overture—‘4 Invincible ’ ’ -King

3.

4.{
5.

____Mary Earl
Portales Concert Band.

Fox-Trot—44Love Bird” ------ -----------------
. Orcheftra.

Cornet Solq—“ Vilett* Polka” . . . l----------------P______ Richards
4 Ward V.‘Croft.

Violin Solo..—  -------------- ---------------------- „-------------Selected

thousands of dollars^ under the 
advice of the most expert geolog
ists, of the universe, that have 
proved their expert geological 
opinions were right in the past 
in the thousands, of ^cations 
made by them in • the , famous 
fields' of Kansas. Oklahoma, Ran
ger, Burkburnett and Breeken- 
ridge, Texas; and the same large* 
producinp companies that hav^ 
built the oil industry to its pres
ent extent, are operating in New 
Mexico today, and so ta r  as there 
is any record, these large com
panies have never spent any vol- 
unur of money for oil develop
ment, and continued to do do it, 
unless they knew there was oil; 
this is sufficient evidence to the 
public to believe that there is 
plenty of oil in commercial quan
tities* in New Mexico; there is ev
ery reason to believe these* facts, 
and no legitimate reason to dis
believe them.

Mr. David White, A ief of the 
* U. 8. Geological survey, was 

quoted in the Dallas New*, as 
saying before a convention of oil 
Geologists in Dallas, Texas, in 
March, 1919, that from data then

going to jump. One of the* most 
prominent political leaders in New 
Mexico said last summer that, the 
only thing that could save New 
Mexico' from financial and indus
trial bankrup^sy, was the discov
ery of oil.

The opimiRtic gentleman, as re
ferred to In thwr essay, not only 
had the said pleasant articles in 
his possession, and believed them, 
but had the facts to substantiate 
them, and the very grafifyinjr 
news of the shooting of the Illi
nois Producers Well No. 1, and 
the Kansas Nu-Mexieo well No. 1, 
were published in all the leading 
newspapers <Sf -this state, and 
others as well, .and each showed a 
spirit of gratefulness in receiving 
the news of New Mexico's Irst 
real oil production, the one in
evitable thing to bring untold 
wealth and prosperity to the state.

In view of all these facts, does 
k  not seem to be. the part of 
common sense for every citizen of 
this state to get into the harness 
and help pnll the load; not hold
ing back on the traces and yap
ping at the other fellows!

If Prof. Ellis knows of any 
commercial body of mineral ore 
which is undeveloped, and can be 
developed, it .seems that be would 

,better employ his time and energy

• ■ * G. A. Clark.
Vulse—44Dreams of Heaven”----------------------------------Hall

• . Portales Concert Band.
7. Brass Quartette—“ Love’s Old Sweet Song”_. . . . . ____ Molley

Turner, Goodwin, Troutt and Deen.
8. Japanets Intermezzo—14Yokahama” .___ _______________ Morris

Portales Concert Band. .
9. Clarinet Solo—4 4 Sere ns ts ” --------------------------------- Mozkowzki

G usli. Stephenson. ’* •
10. Selection—‘‘Home Town Girl”___ __________ . . . . . __ Harsch

Portales Concert Band.
11. Saxaphone Duet—‘‘On the Shores of Tripoli” _ .T_______ Weill

Leach a ad Stephenson. >
12. m Fox-Trot—4 4Blue Jeans ’ ’________ . . . . . . ________ .i.Tellegen

• Orchestra.
13. Fox-Trot—“ LoVe Nest”  (from “ Mary” )______ t______ Harsch

Portales Concert Band.
14. March—“ American Legion”______ i_ ___________ Vandersloot

Ftotales Concert Band.

Ph

;-----I -------------------------------
m trying to find*capital to develop 
it, aud capitalists who are willing 
to trust his judgment, than in 
commenting upon the oil situa
tion, which he admits he has only 
hastily examined and, therefore, 
practically knows nothing about 
it. Personally, 1t seems to ns that 
the people of New Mexico could 
well afford to spena a half mil
lion dollar* prospecting the state 
lauds for o i\ this, of course, is 
just a matter of judgment.

Two years or so ago tk^ Morn
ing Journal, (not\ then under its 

resent ownership) was carrying 
age and lurid advertisements of 

pretended oil companies, purport
ing to operate in Texas fields, and 
selling stqck to New Mexico suck
ers ; probably a hundred thousand 
dollars was sent out of Bernalillo 
county alone, never to retlirn, and 
which these investors would much 
better have kept*here and spent 
in trying td develop home re
sources. I t seems that people 
generally will never have any 
faith in the resources of their 
own communities; they .get very, 
much excited over thosg of 8pod- 
munk, Louisiana, or Turkey Creek 
Arkansas. *

The 42 page report *f Prof. 
Ellis, “ Geologist and Expert,” 
as the Journal quotes him—teem
ing with facts—and by the way 
gathered and compiled by Prof. 
Ellis in a hurrie'd trip over the 
state—looks reasonable to believe 
is accurate-imade in that length 
of time, when some of our most 
noted geologists have spent eigh
teen months to three years mak
ing up their reports on New Mex
ico, and still have not worked it 
out thoroughly. * #

When the public compares Prof. 
Ellis’ rfeport (which report is so 
carefully guarded in the right 
hand drawer of Mr. MaOee’s 
desk, who has carefully seen to 
it that this report has had the 
propsr distribution) with the 
most notJd geologists of the 
country, such as Mr. White, Mr. 
Know, Mr. Winchester, Mr. Dar- 
ton, Mr. Arnold, and many others,

we think they will be more con
tent to tmlieve the latter facts 
and he g ifted  by them, than the 
Journal on Prof.'Ellis’ report.

Signed: PARKER & PARKER 
t ; W. GIBSON, 
FOREST E. LEVERS.

Slippe'rs for 
Harris’.

Easter at C. V. 
. ltc

SOME RAT

time* of 
selecting

the stalk in the field, the 
next best and only tMng to do 
is to select it  from the bin, ac
cording to specialists of the Agri 
cultural College.

The large, well formed, well 
filled ears will produce better 
corn than common nubbins. It 

without saying that the ears 
corn should be of the same 

variety, hence they will have 
similar tharactera.in color of both 
grain and cob/ in depth, width, 
shape o t kernel, etc. Other char
acters being good, select the ears 
whose kernels have large germ 
as indicated by the long, wide 
groove on tlfe tip side of the 
grain. 8he0, off the irregular 
shaped and small grains from 
butts and tips so as to insure 
unifqrm dropping by the planter. 
If yob have the least doubt a-bout 
the strength pf the seed test each 
^ar for germination before shell- 
lng.

This fall select your seed from 
the field where the character of 
the whole plant can be observed. 
Time spent in seed selection is 
labor and Inoney well spent.

HILL’S WAGON YARD SOLD

Good Country tor Turkeys
Mi*. PAer Scbipman, 63 years 

old, kqpwn as the “ Turkey wo
man*” makes a specialty of grow-, 
ing turkeys on her farm about
nine miles from Levy. She mar
kets around 200 turkeys every 
year. The faipily came to New 
Mexico, locating on a homestead 
nine years ago. —

-------- ---------» .... . ■■ >
The well dresser will be pleased 

with our Easter showing of slip
pers, dresses and skirts. Qo not 
fail to see them. C. V. Harris. I t

I I
• r ■

Monday morning there was 
great excitement at the Colligan 
Barber shop. A big rat had 
gained entrance in the night, and 
according to the shine'boy had 
turned on the hath water. Some 
of the bact>6sr claimed that it 
had swiped their razors and tried 
to shave. Several had seen the 
rat, and the descriptiqp ranged 
from the size of a Great Dane 
dog to a Water Spaniel. A hunt 
was instituted ancr the rat was 
found barricaded in the back end 
of the shop. It was routed out 
and several of the bravest of the 
barber force, led by Captain Col
ligan. all fully armed, succeeded 
in killing the invader. During 
the commotion several of the bar
bers Were found standing in the 
barber chain, supposed to be ex
amining* the electric lights. The 
rat was of the wharf variety and 
was a humdinger.

The spring line of slippers at 
C. V. Harris’ are sure to please. 
See them. ltc

T h e  P o rta le s  S an ita ry  
D airy

fRRSH JERSEY MILK, 
CREAM'AND BUTTER.

Milk, 12Vfec, qt., p^
Whipping Cream, 40c pint. 
Butter, 55c lb.

BROWN A McKlSSICK 
T Proprietor!

The New Mexico Cattle and 
Realty* Co., have bought the Hill 
wagon yard and will use the same 
as a sale and trade yard. They 
will also continue the wagon yard 
bnsiness. Mr. T. D. Tucker, a 
stockman, recently from Okla
homa, will have charge of the 
yard They jvill specialize on 
dairy cattle. See their ad.

The Easter shopper cannot go 
wrong on tlie spring line of 
dresses at C. V. Haris’. ltc

I S H A C O O
FARM  SEED
Ishacoo White Corn 

is a Dent Corn with 
wide, deep grains so it 
"shells out well. It re
sists drouth, has been- ‘ 
grown in Roosevelt Co. 
for twelve years.

Seed $1.75 a bushel; 33.00 
per hundred.

ISHACOO SEED 
— FA R M -—

H. P. Edmonds 
Portales, New Mexico

100 Bushels Burnett Cotton Seed
for Planting Purposes

_ , • •
This ootton is aoclimaied and an early variety, was grown

on my place one mile sonth of oonrt house.. I t  was picked
and on display at the Roosevelt County Fair on September 30.

PRICE $5.00 PER 100 LBS. WHILE IT LASTS.
W. M. DUMLAP, Portales, New Mexioo

Sanitary Market Change Policy
On and after March 1st, we will sell for cash only. For the 
convenience of ou r customers who do not care to make «n*ll 
charge, we will have cash coupon books.
We carry a fi^l line of fresh and cured meats. Also Fish and 
Ovsters in season.
Thanking you for past patronage, we will endeavor to merit 
your cueome in the future.

Sanitary Market.

RE ADJUSTMENT SIMPLY MEANS, PULL OFF 

YOUR COAT AND VEST, ROLL UP YOtfR SLEEVES, . 

TAKE A “ HITCH” IN YOUR TROUSERS, AND BUC

KLE DOWN TO BUSINESS. *

Kemp lumber Comp’ny
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO 

8. B. FLETCHER, MANAGER

j

Land Loans
l Jt, J it ‘ f '

• * •

'MONEY. READY

COE HOWARD
2* ----------- —

Office— V A R IE TY  STO R E
S a n d o r s  B u ild in g

ED J. NEER
-UMDERT EMBALMER

Licensed by State Board
Calls answered day or night. Office phone 67 2-ringg, res
idence, 67 3-rings. Agent for Roswell and Amarillo 
Greenhouses. , Portales, N. M.

P e a rc e ’s P h a r m a c y
Drugs, Sundries . 
Tojlei Articles

Your Patronage Solicited. , A Fair Deal for F.verynn.

A

m

We Are Prepared
a*

To cut and thread piping from 1-4 inch to
2 inch.

a /

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.^
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claims the distinction 

of beiag • the cleanest city in the 
Southwest.

Hatch reports business condi
tions f satisfactory, bank shows 
increased deposits, farmers in
crease spring wheat acreage.

Las Cruces organises a Cham
ber of Commercy.

Albuquerque is making a  silent 
drive for $25,000 more for hotel 
fund. '

Santa Fe is to have A new $200,- 
000 federal building complete and 
in use in 14 months, *

The Albuquerque North Fourth 
school serves 81 hot lunches dailyj 

Hot Springs bank reports de
posits of $200,000. Town is made 
accessable to tourists by a new 
highway.

Albuquerque’s loss by fire not 
covered by insurance was $3,873 

tlast y ear..
>ad—-Deep test for oil -to 

(m Boyd place.
Otis and Carlsbad cotton gins 

will finish the season this week.
Santa Rosa citizens want indus

trial school for boys.
Slow delivery of material holds 

up completion of telephone sys
tem in Curry county. •

During last y#ar state banks 
showed an-increase of $4,094,769 
in ten items of resources.
' Experiments on Jordan range 

prove cattle loss due to over 
stocking the range.

Roswell—Chamber of Commerce 
adopts community, calendar list
ing social and business events to 
avoid conflict.

The Dawson News is the mQst 
recent candidate for public favor 
4n the newspaper field.

NEW SEEDS FROM SIAM

Car lab* 
be maae

*

Seeds of a number of unusual 
plants .have been recently re
ceived at the quarantine station 
of the United States Department 
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 
from / .  F. Rock, one of the de
partment explorers in Siam.

Among these are a black ker- 
neled rice which is said to be 
extensively eaten by the natives 
of Siam, and another is a brown 
tinted cotton, not hitherto known 
in this country. The seeds will 
be propagated in the plant deten
tion station to guard against 
spreading any lurking plant dis
ease which may have clung to 
them, and the second generation 
seed will be tested out in various 
parts of the United States.

INCOME TAX FACTS
YOU SHOULD KNOW

4.

8-
to

■y

y y ie

M
f

o :

Numerous errors in claims for 
deductions have been discovered 
in taxpayers' returns.

To be allowed, deductions for 
losses must he confined to the 
following classes: - Losses sus
tained in trade or business; losses 
sustained in transactions entered 
into for profit, though not con
nected with a trade or business; 
losses sustained of property not 
connfected with trade or business 
if arising from fires, shipwreck, 
storms, or other casualty, or from 
theft. To the extent any of the 
above losses are compensated for 
by insurance they are not de
ductable.

To he allowed as a deduction in 
the return for J920 a loss must 
have been actually sustained dur
ing that year. A taxpayer may 
feel certaiq that real estate owned 
by him is worth less than what 
he paid for it. A merchant may 
he convinced that certain stock 
cannot be sold unless marked 
below cost. In neither event, 
however, is he entitled to a claim 
for reac tio n  'until the loss iq 
made absojutc by sale or other 
disposition of the property.

Claims for losses must cohforra 
closely to the wording of the 
statute. A loss sustained in the 
sale of an automobile purchased 
for personal use is not fieduetittle, 
because it is not a transaction 
“ entered into for profit." A loss 
sustained by a taxpayer in the 
sal<f of his home is not deductible 
for the reason that ordinarily 
when a man buys a residence and 
moves into it he has no intention 
of selling and has not “ entered 
into a transaction for profit.”

TO BE RENDERED BY THE PORTALE8 OONQgRT BAND
, * j V ) WARD V. CROFT, Director ^  _

--------  , When cotton Wga 40 cents
% Saturday Night, March 6th, MU, 7:30 O'clock, Hilda. Now Mexico pound shout a year ago. ma

I TO*

• ---------- * • V •
1. March—“ Staunch and True” ------------------- ----- ----------Tiek$

/  *, ^ortales Concert' Band. t..
2. Overture—“ Invincible*./_____________________________ T“*

P o t to s  Concert Band. •
.A ^3. Fox-Trot—“ Love B ir d ^ ----- -------------- i. „________Mary Earl

Orchestra.
4. Cornet Sold—1\VUletta Polka --------------------- _____ Richards

' Ward V. Croft.
5. Brass Quartette-*-'‘Love s Old Sweet Song”________ •___Molley

Messrs. Turner, Goodwin, Trduft and Deen. ’
Valse Orientate—“ Passing of Salome” ______ ______ _Anckffe

Portalea Concert Band.
Saxophone Duet—“ On the Shores of Tripoli’4-*_________ Weill

’ Leach and Stephenson.
Selection—“ Irish Melodies"__________________________ Hayes

Portales Concert Band.
Clarinet Solo—1 * Serenata ’ ’____ ________ * XJ.____ Mozkowzki

, Qua B. Stephenson. 1
10. Fox-Trot—“ Love Nest.”  (from “ Mary” )_____________ Hirsch

Portales Concert Band.
11. Brass Quartette—“ Somewhere a Voice is Calling” _____ Tate

Messrs. Stephenson, Cunningham, Howard and fSiller.
Selection—‘ * Southern Breezes ” ___________ ;_______ Atherton

Portales Concert Band.
Fox-Trot—“ Blue Jeans” __________________________ Tellegen

'  Orchestra.
March—“ American Legion’’___y________________ .Vanderloot

Portales Concert Band.

9.

orth Carolina farmers sold . _ ^ 
and in some instances all, of their 
dairy herds. The money was used 
in planting more cotton. With 
the decreased rJ>rice of cotton, 
however, county agents report 
that dairying is coming to the 
foje again in that part of the 
Smith. • ‘

In Union county, S. C., it is 
said that there is not one farmer 
in the county growing livestock 
and selling dairy products who 
can not pay his bills. The live
stock farmer has been able, also, 
to hold his cotton from the market 
and is still holding it, while many 
who have'not been raising live
stock have been compelled to sell 
at a loss.

of the Interior, U. 8. 
at Boa well, New Moxieo,

H, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that John.E. 

Bilberry, of Petersburg, Texas, Who, 
oa August 14th, 1911, made additional 
homeatead entry No. 03S617, for 8% 
8W%; sw *B E%  *; w ^ w %
8W34NB14 section 20, township 749., 
range 38-E., N. M. P. Meridian, hks 
died notice of inteationiha «*ake final 
three year j»roof to eelabliah claim to 
the land above described before A. J. 
Ododwin, Judge of the Probate Court 
of Booaevelt countf, N. M., at Portal <A, 
N. M., oa the 24th day 6f March, 1921. 

Claimant names aa witnesses:
David O. Bilberry, Bichard O. Rog- 

ers, Thos. J. Corder, these of Lingo, 
N. M., George L. Bilberry, of Portales, 
N. M. * *

EMMETT PATTON, 
Feb. 17—Mar. 17 Begiater.

»t of , the Interior, 17. 8. 
at Boswell, New Mexico,

February fith, 192L 
Notice is befeby given that Charlie ’

A. 'Weatherford, of Lingo, N. M., who 
on February'2nd, 1918, madi homestead
entry No. 033916, for 8BM8EM See.
20; 8WV4; Lots S and ft, section 2L 
township 7-8., range 38-H., N. M. P. M.
has filed notice of intention to —  fc* 
finail three year proof to establish «!■<■» 
to the land above described before
Joseph R. Hi aglet on, TJ. 8. Commis
sioner, at Bluit, N. M., on the 17th 
dny of March, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Mercer Gregory,, Charles M. Lebow,

Jim HendersCn, Ed Hnir, all of Linn
N. *

FMMETT PATTON,
Feb. 10— Mar. 10. Register._ _______________ * 4 •,v'Tw*5gl

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

NOTICE TOE PUBLICATION

12.
13.

14.

WILL REINDEER STEAK
LOWER COST OF UVINO

Marketing reindeer meat in the 
United Stfites is one of the newest 
problems that has been ’put up to 
the Bureau of Markets, United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
for solution. Alaska has approxi
mately 200,000 reindeer, a number 
that leaves a considerable surplus 
over what is needed for home 
consumption. Specialists estimate 
that Alaska is ready do market 
aboat 5.000 carcasses at present. 
The fact that the herds have in
creased from 10,000 head in 1905 
to 200.000 in 1920 indicates how 
soon the marketing of reindeer 
meat will be a real problem.. 

During the last few years ex- 
Borts of this meat have increased 
apidly. In 1914 only 75 carcasses 

were shipped out of Alaska;, in 
1920 1,600 dressed reindeer car
casses were shipped into the Uni* 
ted States. It is thought that 
within he next 15 years there may 
he beween four and five million

reindeer, with an annual surplus 
of 1,000,000 carcasses that must 
reach a market somewhere out
side the Territory. At present 
prices, • this surplus would be 
worth $60,000,000.

It is reported that a company 
with its headquarters at Nome 
has already established cold-stor
age plants for handling 12.QQ0 
carcasses each year. The meat 
will be held for* shipment into 
the United States.

Distribution costs are high, but 
production costs are low. At 
present rates it costs about $140 
a ton’ to transport reindeer meat 
from Nome to Minneapolis. The 
Eskimos own 70 per cent of the 
herds, and the enly item of pro
duction cost is that of herding the 
animals. Alaskan reindeer weigh 
about 150 pounds to the dressed 
carcass, but the a^ rag e  weight 
can probably be increased to 300 
pounds by cross-breeding the rein
deer with the caribou, which is 
a larger and heavier animal.

PORTALES EDITOR HERE
- r

J. O. Greaves, editor of the 
Portales Valley News, was in
Clovis the first of the week. * Mr. 
Greaves consolidated the Portales 
News and the Portales Journal 
a few months ago aqd is giving 
the people of Roosevelt county 
the best paper they have had for 
a long time. Portales is not large 
enough to support two newspa
pers and the business interests of 
the town have been benefitted by 
the consolidation.—Clovis News.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

BIG SPRING

PORTALES CONCERT •RAND

Depart meat of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
February 12, 1921.

Nutice is hereby given that Robert 
O. Solomon, of Allie, N. M., who on 
July 18, 1918, made homestead entry 
No. 042207, for E>*8E* section 29; 
8V4 section 28; NHNWV4 section 33, 
township 6e8., range 37-E., N. M. P. 
Merid ia-n, has fijed notice of intention 
to make final tnree year proof to es
tablish claim to the land above des
cribed before Joseph R. Singleton, U. 
8. Commissioner, at Bluit, N. M. on 
the 24th day of March, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry C. Boteler, William £  Elder, 

Joaepli M. MrQaha, Walter L Ash- 
brook, all of Allie, N.~M.

k EMMETT PATTON,
Feb. 17—Mar. 17 Register.

-

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
•  -----— t

Department of the Interior, U.- 8. 
Land - Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
January 31st, 1921. *

Notice ia hereby given that John 
Duke, of Delphoe, N. M., who on Dec
em b er^ , 1920, made additional home
stead entry No. 019007, for 8W>,4 sec
tion 17, township 2 south, range 32 
east, fL M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice (ft intention to make final three 
year proof to. establish claim to the 
land above described before A. J. 
Goodwin, Probata Judge, ia his office 
st l'ortales, N. M., on the 10th day 
of March, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Flue A. Anderson, of Portales, N. 

M.; Elmer Wilkins, of Delphos, N. M.; 
Thomas E. Holder, of Elida, N. M.; 
Edwin E. Chavers, of El Ida, N. M.

W. R. MeGILL,
Feh. 10^-Mar 10. Register.

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Laad Office at Boswell, New Mexico, 
February 8th, 1Q21.

Notice is hereby given that Monroe 
Holmes, of Portales, N. M., who, on 
July 18, 1918, made homestead entrv 
No. 041144, for E ft; section
22; NEV4 section 27, township 7-8., 
raqge30-E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed A>tice of intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to 
the land above described before A. J. 
Goodwin, Judge of the Probate Court 
of Roosevelt County, N. M., at Por
tales, N. M., on the 17th dav of March, 
1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John H. Kidd, of Lingo, N. M.; 

John T. 8immons, of Richland, N. M.; 
Joe H. Boteler ,of Milnesand, N. M.; 
Robert L. Selmaci, of Milnesand, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON,
Feb. 10—Mar. 10. Register.•

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. A 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexieo,
February 8th, 1921.

Notice is lereby given that Georg* 
L. Bilberry, of Portales, N. M., who 
on July 18, 1918, made additional home
stead entry No. 039394 for N% sec
tion 4, township 9 south, range 87 
east, N. M. Principal Meridian, b f  
filed notice of intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim* to 
the land above described before A. J. 
Goodwin, Judge of the Probate Court 
of Roosevelt County, N. M., at Por
tales, N. M., on the 17th day of March, 
1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Toliver J. Corder, William Corder, 

these of Lingo, N. M.; James P. Tur
ner, of Portales, N. M.; Esau Bilberry, 
of Lingo, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Feb. 10—Mar. 10. Registar.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

BUFFALO HERD GROWING
The ker«l of buffalo owned l>y 

MeKenxie Brothers, near Ye so, 
Dp Ttaca Count), now total ’61 

, head. Seventeen calves were ad
ded to the herd this season.

1

SUGAR FACTORY WANTED 
Hat! Jnan county wants -a sugar 

'factory. More than 1.000 acres 
already have been pledged. Indi
cations are that a factory may

Portales, New Mex.
SIX RIG DAYS AND NIGHTS
March 14 to 20, '21
BISHOP SHOWS FURNISH ATTRACTIONS

S a le
'Em -

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Boswell, Nsw Mexico, 
February 8th, 1921.

Notice is hereby gives that Ula 
Morehead, of Garrison, N. M., who on 
August 10th, 1918, made additional 
homestead entry No. 040624 for 8% 
section 14, township 7-8, Radge 36 E., 
N.. M.» Principal Meridian, has
filed notlee of intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to 
the land above described before A. J. 
Goodwin, Judge of the Probate Court 
of Roosevelt County, N. M., at Por
tales, N. M , on the 17th day of Mareh, 
1921.

(Haimaot names aa witnesses:
John H. Kidd, of Garrison, N. M.; 

E»»w 8. Bilberry, of Lingo, N. M.; 
William A. Corder,, of Lingo, N. M ; 
William E. Roberts, of Emiv, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Feb. 10—Mar. 10. Register.

NOTICE rOK PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
February 8th, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Clyde A. 
Pool, of Lingo, N. M., who on Septem
ber 23rd, 1920, made homestead entry 
No. 043653,-for all of section 20, town
ship 7 8., range 37 E„ N. M. P. M„ haa 
filed notiee of intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to 
the land above described before Joseph 
R. Singleton.,IT. 8. Commissioner st 
Bluit, N. M., on the 17th dav of 
March, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Walter T. Bankston, James W. Fos

ter, Richard O. Rogers, 8r., Tom A. 
Williams, all of Lingo. N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Feb. 10—Mar. 10. Register.

The News is only $1.50 a year.

Department of the Interior, TJ. 8. 
Land -Office at Boswell, New Mexieo, 
February 8th,* 19IL

Notice is hereby given that Hall 
W. Cutler, of Lingo, N. M., who on 
June 29th, 1918, made original home
stead entry No. 043851, for EH section 
1, township 7-8., range 37-E., and 
who oil September 23rd, 1920, made 
additional homestead entry No. 048096, 
for 8WHNE14 section 36, T. 6-8., 
Bge. 37-E., 8E14NEK section 36, 
Twp. A8., B. 37 E„ N. M. P. M., haa 
filed noties of intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to 
the land above described before A. J . 
Goodwin, Judge of the Probate Court 
of Roosevelt County, N. M., at Por
tales, N. M., on the 17th day of March, 
1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Thom at J. Keller, James A. Keller, 

Merser Gregory, William E. Billlngton, 
all of Lingo, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Feb. 10—Mar. 10. Register.

In the Probate Court of Booeevelt
County, New Mexico. ' •  \
In the matter of the estate 

of
John W. Peed,

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby g iv^  (hat I, John 

O. Peed, the undersigned, was oa v r  
7th day of February, 1921, at an ad
journed date of the regular J a a u a ^  
1921, term of the Probate Court in 
and for Roos#Velt County, New Mexiao, 
duly appotpted administrator over the 
estate of John W. Peed, deceased.

Therefore, any and all persons hnv- 
ing claims against said estate, and all 
interested parties, are hereby aotified 
to present the same to tne or file tho 
same with the Clerk df this Court 
within one year from the 7th dny of 
February, 1921, or the same will be 
forever barred.

JOHN O. PEED,* 
Feb. 10—Mar. 3. Administrator.

^erased.

Big Ferris Wheel, Merry Go Round, Plenty 
o f Good Shows. Fun fo r Everybody

Come One and All!
Be Sure and Patronize the Band Boys’  Carnival 
See Kalopasha, Terrible Turk. Cupid Land a Feature

Proceeds Goes to Portales Band

BE A BOOSTER
C o n c e r t  E v e r y  N l g h * t ! ! ! n

W riting th e  Story o f Y our
B usiness

Good banking service is written into so many stories 
of. business success, is lacking in so many stories of

V

business failure, that to the conservative man there 
oughn’t to be any argument about it." If you feel 
that your present, banking service doesp’t meet your 
needs, now is a good time tef ehange.

T h e S ecu rity  S ta te  B ank
# “A Good Bank in a Good Town”

L IB E R T Y  BONDS BOUGHT A T M A R K E T  PRICE

1

' t H

1
w;

•Ia.

• » ,\S ii



DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ SUBSCRIBERS NOTICE ;  ♦
♦  Under the postal laws we ♦
♦  are required to discontinue ♦ 
♦-papers at the expiration of X
♦ the subscription. You win ♦
♦  find printed on the margin ♦
♦ of your paper the' date to ♦
♦  which your subscription is *

mates are in this will effect tfre market. Besides there is consider
able loss by shrinkage where the grain is held over into the summer 
or fall. Ik is also estimated that a big part of the land which was 
devoted to cotton last, year will be put into gsaifi, which wjll 
effect the price of the unmarketed crop. The only eway to look 
af -it is from a business standpoint. Get rid of the surplus while 
the market is stable, and plan the eoming crap op the new condi
tions which*now confront us. One-half of the present crop mar
keted at l ie  present time would, do away with the .business de
pression and put the business men and fajroers both in a position 
to adjust tbepiselvcs to the new c6nditions. Grain can be raised at 
a profit at the present prices. On the crop grown under past con
ditions we haVe all got to share the burden alike. Let the farmers 
and business men get together and talk it over in a friendly way. 
One is essentiyl to the other. They stood by you in the. drouth 
and now it is up to you to stand by them, in this period of ad
justment.

♦ices at Mt. Zion.
• 2nd Sunday, 7 p. m.
Sunday, *2 p. m., Oklahoma school

The members of the chu rchy
the citizens and th i visitors 
all these * commpnities are cor
dially invited to attend all the** 
services. : Yours for better 
churches, - ,

JOHN- W. A R N ETT, 
County Pastor,

’ Bed Lake, N, M.

♦ paid, and in all Mm T the pa- ♦
♦ per Will be discontinue^ on ♦
♦ this date. It js not that we ♦
♦ are afraid to trust yotL We ♦
♦ want to send the paper to ♦

>every home in Roosevelt ♦
j

WITH THE CHURCHES ‘
BAPTIST CHURCH

county but the above method ♦
♦ Will be much more satisfac- ♦
♦  tory to both publisher and ♦
♦ subscriber. 80 w a t c h t h e  ♦
♦  date and save missing a "copy ♦
♦ of the paper.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Every livestock man in the 
county will profit by the intro
duction of the blue ribbon Here- 
fords in Roosevelt county. The 
News has long claimed that the 
white face cattle of Eastern New 
Mexico were equal in quality to 
the Texas plains cattle, but Jhe 
buyers hfcve shown a preference 
for the Texas herds. The reason 
for this is that the Hereford 
breeders of Texas miss no oppor
tunity to exhibit their cattle, 
while in Roosevelt county, you 
may accidently stumble on'them 
as you ride over the counti£‘Now 
it would be well for everyone who 
baa the interest of this industry 
at heart to go and see these yonng 
bulls and tell about them. The 
only way that we will get recog
nition is by demanding it.

h f

The Clovia Herald, a publica
tion edited by A. B. Curren, has 
reached the exchange Jable. • The 
paper is well edited and contains 
a liberal amount of advertising. 
Here ia hoping that Clovia will 
prosper till the Herald with the 
other two papers of tl)e town will 
have all the patronage that they 
can accommodate.

The use of saltAas been recom- 
ySuccessful grow-mended by many 

era in the mowing of cow-pea hay 
Although no^ essential, undoubt
edly the bay is improved in 
palatability, and it may, ip the 

of hay not entirely cuted, 
ist in preventing fermentation.

About 8 quarts of salt arc used to 
of hay.one ton of hay.

H igh C opuniaeioner 
P ra ises  N ear E as t R elief

Otfr Sunday school has been 
more than two hundred for the 
past month. Our B. Y. P. JU. is 
growing with new members right 
along. The Sunbeams are doing 
fine. We invite you to come with 
us. Preaching next Sunday by 
pastor at both hours. -

J . P; NIX, Pastor.

Church
Preaching’ at 11 a. m. and 7 

p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Yonng People’s Society at 6:15 
p. m. Everybody invited to come 
and worship with ds.

A. K. SCOTT, Pastor.

Hit tUOMSTION 
•W rfl haw to 

Christmas, my tsar.*
*Ym, hut howr
T v* an Ido* Lot's 

attvM tho samo kind of 
w t always glw  my folks.*

•  Tit for Tat
Tho Post: “May I read yon my a aw 

Christina* poamT"
Tb# lfnaidan: "Yaa, If you'll 1st mi 

play yon my caw Christmas cantata.* 
—Fllegeuda Bitttar. *

WIT AND NEAR .WIT ♦
X

♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Attorney—Yon say these peo

ple are affected by the moon!
Expert—Yes* the hid man is 

crazy over moonshine and the 
daughter becomes silly in the 
moonlight.—Detroit News.

APPOINTMENTS OP a 
ROGERS CIRCUIT 

METHODIST CHURCH

La*3 amount unpaid------------- ——
Value of banking house--------------------- ------------------------------ —

.Furniture and fixture*------ ---------------------------------- --------- —----
Baal estate owned other than banking house——------ -—•*——
Net arneont due from Federal Reserve bank---------- -----------— —
Nat amount due from National banks-----—-----------------$14,753.46
Net amount due from reserve banks------ -------1-------— 4,312.29
Other fheeks on banks in the same city or town as reportingJbauk
Outside checks and other eash items-----—--ir----$5,'’u2.75'
Fractional currency, nickels and cents-----— ------—  193.45
Coin and currency------ -— -------------- ------ -— . — -----• ------- --
Remittances* for collection.-----—------ ---------------- -------------------a ■ ,*? . • . "  ' 3 i* , '1 __

T otal--.------

l*t Sunday.—Floyd, 11 4l 
and. 7 p. m.

•2nd Sunday.—Rogers, 11 a.

m.

m.
and 7 p. m.

3rd Sunday.—Redland, 11 a. m.
and 7 p. m 

4th Sunday.—Inez, 11 a. m. and 
7 P- m-

•Please let the people take notice 
of the dates of these appointmentsappo
and try to keep in mind their day
for preaching.

A. C. SEARCY, P. C.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m., 7 p. na 
League, 2 p. m., 3 p. m., 6 p.

m.
Choir practice Tuesday, 7 p. m. 
Prayermeeting Wednesday, 7 

P. m.
The jpastor and {Eople ujiite in 

extending a  cordial invitation to 
worship with them Sunday.

VADA DAVIS, Paator. •* a »
--------------------- :----------T~rr-----

MICK IE SAYS

OLP a o w x  u a ism in iM t A  
m  covxomt m i v  w qum■as tusi

> n i iw  ii

Rsar Adm'l Bristol

Constantino
ple: Everybody 
st-ms jo have 
a good word to 
soy for the 
w o n d e r f u l  
w o r k  belffx 
done by the 
more than 500 
American men 
a n d  women 
workers of the 
Near East Re
lief. In a pub
lic a d d r e s s .  
Rear Admiral 

Mark L. Bristol. C. S. Navy. High 
Commissioner to Turkey, who has

---- } charge s t a l l  Amerteae Interests In -
the Near East, went on record 
whole-heartedly 1n support of the 
American relief organization.

"If I have been able to encour
age, the workers of the Near East 
Relief or give them assistance In 
aay way,” the Admiral said. “I feel 
that I am more than repaid In 
heaping with the success that has 
attended the efforts of the Near 
Bast Relief Committee In this part 
of the world in tip  past. 1 hope 
the fnttqp wfil bring yon greater 

It will always give me 
render any assistance 

Committee as a 
aay of the workers, and 

to thq great work of humanity that 
. represents.”

IM.000  ̂ Russian refugees 
t%a Crimea arrived off Con- 

Admiral Bristol Inline- 
Ahled the Near East Re

lief foe help, aad the Near Bast

“ Young Mr: and Mrs. Nefred 
arc in a dreadful predicament,” 
said a man at a club.

“ Yes! How got” said another 
chap.

“ Why, you aee, they paid bo 
much for their going-away out
fit that they can't go away.”

agd N.* ft. JL
eallers te g*t the sick to

“ He’s crazy, your honor,” 
said the policeman to the magist
rate. “ I found him standing at 
the corner scolding hi* wife.” . 
“ That doesn’t prove him crazy,” 
?eplied the jfidge.

“ His wife wasn't there, your 
honor,” added the policeman.

lv-
Harr}',”  she said, thoughful-

“ What is i t t ”  responded tty? 
worried business man, rather 
shortly.

“ i  wish you could rearrange 
your business « little bit.” 

“ How!”
“ So as to he a bear on the 

stock exchange instead at home.

“ Stop, look, listen!”
The reflective man stopped to 

|ead the railroad warning.
‘.‘Those thtpe words illustrate 

the whole scheme of life,” said 
he. " '  .

“ Howt” .
“ You see a pretty girl; you 

stop; you look;» after you mary 
her you listen.”—Ladies’ Home 
Journal.

Was 
.V ery  

Weak
“After the birth of my 

baby l«had a back-set,"* 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross- 
white, of Glade Spring, 
Va. MI was very Oh 
thoUgtit 1 was going to 
die, 1 was so weak 1 
couldn't raise my head to 
get a drink of water. 1 
took. • .  medicine, yet 1 
didn’t get any better. I  
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse, 1 seat for Cardui.**

............... ................................. , ........................$369y20I;73
LIABILITIES * • * *

Capital Stock paid ip_________— -------------—, ------------------- - 3 25,000.00
Surplus Fund__ . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ _________. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . .  * . 5,000.06*
Undivided profits..------------- ------- ---------------- -1----- ---------•— * 505.96
Net amount due to National banks—  -------------------—. . . . . . —.  % 991.13.
Demand Deposits:
Individual deposits subject to check------------------------------------ JL- 194,592.36'
-Cashier’s checks outstanding__________ _____ , . . . —  ------ \.—. .  9,667.20

Total of demand deposits------ ------------------------ $204,259.56
Time Deposits (payable 30 days, or subject.to 30 days or more notice):
Certificates of Deposit______ __________________________ . . . . _ 56,068.13
‘ Total of time deposits... i ___*.-------- -— , —...$56,068.18
Rediscounts with Federal Reserve bank.T_ .___________ _______ _ 77,380.90'

* • »' ♦ -------------------

TAKE

The Woman’s Tonic
‘1 found tffer one hot- 

tie Of Canted 1 was im
proving,”  adds Mrs. 
Crosswhite. “Six bot
tles of Canted aad . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a Qod send to 
me. I believe would 
have died, had H not been 
for CardoL” Cardui hat 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
ble*. If you fed the need $ . «• 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui 7 It may be just 

t you i

AO 
Druggistsuruggisis •

k x a i i

But, father.”  said the pretty 
heiress* “ if vou refuse Jack will

...HENRY GEORGE... 
H A R D W A R E  A N D  F U R N I T U R E  

New and Second Hand Goods
Manager Johnson Bros., Undertaking Co. 

Telephone 68

Portales, N. M.. March 2, 1921-

------ -------------------- - $280,690.32
- -

------ 1 • *420.00

County Warrants-.-A-,.------------------------------------ --------------- -*
Subscription to  stock of Federal Reserve bank--------T— *1,300.00 ’

D00.00
28,414.65

900i)0 
5^35.00 
4,481.00 

981^5 
0,779.04

19,065.75
2^77.51

5,706.20
9^64.35
1,469.96:

4  !- 4

Total......................... .................................................................... .*..$369,205.73
STATE Of' NEW MEXICO, County of Roosevelt, ss:

We^C. W. Harrison, President, a-nd M. B. Jones, Cashier, of the above 
named bank,'do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
of our knowledge and belief. ,

C. W, H.\BRI80N," President.
M. B. JONES, Cashier.* '

( Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of March, 1921.
(arid) - SflAUDE SMITH, Notary Public:

My commission Okpires August §, 1924.

Correct—Attest: C. W. Harrison, M. B. Jones, Ben 8mith, Directors.

THOSE WHO BUY THEIR 
GROCERIES HERE KNOW

If you are satisfied with our methods, tell others.
If not, ten us.

“ IF lT ’8 GOOD TO EAT,'W E HAVE IT .”

Wallace Grocery Company
New MexieoPortales f  .

\

lfe Stoves. Organs.
Engme^\ * Dishes.

Machines. Oil Stoves.
Ranges. Leggett A Platt Springs.
NEW COTTON MATTRESSES__________________ $8.60
and all kinds of used furniture. Come and see us, it means 
that you save money, /ind we make money.

GEORGE & MANIS
. PHONE 68 P0ETALE8, N. M.

Dear Friends and Patrons :- •'.'J

'*

• e

You didn’t,know that we are now gelling a 401b., 
all cotton ^attress for Only $7.50, but it is really'a fact.

You didn’t know that we sell the Genuine Kero- 
gas Oil Stove, the one that burns 400'gallons of air to 
on gallon of -keroJp«. We 4<>» al*° Perfection,
Puritan, Quick iftehl an(J * dozen other brands.

• •
We sell three kind* of Vacuum Cleaners, the 

Singer Sewing Machine, also a good many other mk- 
chines, Oeam Senarators. Sanioo Poreelaifa Ranges, 
Cedar Chests, and by»the way, we have lots of Singer 
Machine Ojl no\v. •' « -**>

*■ ‘1 l- • *
The Second Hand Stora •£• George & Manis by

the Stfbe Shop is running full capacity.c
We appreciate your trade, yon built the busineaa, 

• and have practically made it-as though I was without 
Competition. Come often. « * -

Youi^i truly, n - / v.
HENRY GEORGE.

S W E E T  S H O T
% EVERYTHING .IN  SWEETS 

The Best if none too gobd for our customers.

J .  A *  Sboagerty  C o .
PORT ALES, NEW MEXICO

T*o y o u r  Spring
.
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M OW !
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PORTALES YAXLEY

-

^  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  -f ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4r ♦  ♦ 
♦  ♦

LOCAL nSflKXHALS ♦
♦  • ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4- ♦ ♦  ¥■+ ♦

evening
m  Reed, of 
home of Past 

they were married.

• o d 'l t a .  
tick this week.

astor

j g m .
v : u

a.oo
o.o<H
5.96
1.13.

* • ' - 4

8.1&

0.90*

5.76

r—

)

X

r. Clegon is agent for the 
i Fe and is a young man with 
amising future. Miss Reed 
raised at Rlida and is well 

as a young lady of the 
tarpa.

^bout ten days ago Mr. Thomas 
and Mills Hazel Reed,

to Miss Doris, were mar- 
by Pastor Nix. «

t'o wish both these fine, cou- 
a. happy and successful life._______________ #_

Society

ladies of the Missionary 
y of the M. E. church, held 

try interesting meeting at the 
e of Mrs. William Barton, bn 
niary 24th. After a Bible 
ing and pmyer by the presi- 

t,'M rs. Frank Shaw, assisted 
by Mesdames Ford, Yoachum, 
Cqenpton and Bradley, rendered 
a very interesting program. The 
subject for the afternoon was: 
“ Tenantry in the Rural Commu
nity .’" .  .

• The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Ham Mc
Donald, Thura. afternoon, March 
10, at 2:3.0. Mrs. N. E. Smith 
and Mrs. Homer Compton will be 
the hostesses.

Last Saturday afternoon the 
members of the Senior class of the 
Portales High school drove to t%e 
Portales Springs for an outing. 
After all grew tired playing the 
games ,then came the most im- 

• portant event of the day, lunch 
It is needless to say full justice 
was done to fhis part of the pro
gram. After again engaging in

James until it began to grow 
ark, all drove back to town to 

.the show, each vowing it was a 
time long to be remembered.

. Mrs. O. B» Thompson entertained 
with a dinner party last Saturday 

.. evening. Plates were laid for 12 
and a most delightful evening 
was spent.

.  COUNTY CONTEST IN 
"  DECLAIMING. DEBATING

AND ATHLETICS

Byrd, aon of Mr. 
Byrd, la quite

B. E. White, of Roswell, was 
here Sunday v is in g  his mother, 
Mrs. R. L. Wood.

Editon
Journal,
Sunday.

'HuU, of the Clovifl 
was in Portales last

There will be preaching at the 
Christian church next Load’s Day 
at 3 o ’clock p. m.

Easter Eggs for the children.
The Variety Store. - I t

AMD

»
been

_____ _ ......_JE5s.
Hamp, By<d, who* has 

for some time working in 
oil fleld.1, returned home today.

X  1Mr. Lvans, from the Dora 
neighborhood,1 spent Tueada; 
night in Portales, the guest of 
E. Johnson.

; f m l
Do not fail to see the Easter 

window at the Variety Store. I t

Mr. and Mrs. John Riley were 
guests of their daughter in Clovis 
Monday.

Commissioner G. T. Littlefield 
of Kenna was in town Monday on 
business.

A number of Elida people were 
up Monday to hear Dr. Gembrell 
at the Baptist church.

Dan Suffedy made a trip out 
into the Kentucky Valley school 
district Tuesday of this week.

Easter Rabbits, chickens and
ducks* for the children. The 
Variety Store. I t

- —* ,. 1
Miss Belle Beck, who is in the 

employ of the Internal Revenue 
Department at Albuquerque, is 
visiting her parents near Portales.

FOR SALE OR 
wheel wagon for 

Baker, Portales.

Cash Austin, of Clovis, was 
down Sunday visiting with old 
acquaintances and friends. ,

E W. Mears and B. J. Catt, *f 
Clovis were over night, guests in 
the Catt home Monday 

I --------
New skirts for spring wear 

just received at C. V. Harirs’. It

Give us your laundry. Take it 
up Monday and deliver Saturday. 
Call phone 77. . #
18-13tp J, E. MEREDITH.

Powhatan E. Carter spent a 
few days with folks here the let
ter part of last wefek while on his 
was home from Albuquerque and* 
Santa Fe. His home is at Lov- 
ington.

George E. Chavers made a busi
ness trip to Tucumcari Thursday 
returning Monday.

Peanuts, Spanish and Tennessee 
Red. for seed. Alio popcorn. W. 
P. Pitts, Portales. * 18-4tp

D. \VT. Colligan has laid a new 
liholeum in bia barber uhop. It 
is now a. pleasure to visit this 
shop. •

D. D. Wimberly and Geo. R. 
Ray, of RoaweH, representing the 
Praetorians, are in B town this 
week. < >v,

E. Mulry, who has been making 
his home with his daughter, Mrs. 
J. E. Meredith, of this city, left 
Tuesday for a stay in Texas. He 
has a brother living in JTallas and 
a son in business at Burrow, Tex.

Mrs. Lois Pugh has been veiy 
ill at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
W. F. Hill. Mrs. Pugh had.the 
misfortune to receive injuries by 
the sudden stopping of the train, 
throwing her against some ‘object 
in the dressing room. Mrs. Pugh 
had been visiting her son, Pat, 
who is in the sanitarium at Al
buquerque. _______
. . We guarantee our hemstitching 
mid picotinp attachment to work 
perfectly on any make of sewing 
machine* easily adjusted; no ex
tra, power to run i t ; many, nice 
things can be made in the home 
with this handy device. Price 
$2.50, full instructions and sam
ple. Box 1031, Gem Novelty Co., 
Corpus Christi, Texas. 18-4tp 

.

w- <r'“

CH ARTER NO. 6167
.... . 1'' --■»—-

OT CONDITION

WHITE WYANDOTTE Egge
■etting. 8. 8. Six. 17-tfc

*_________
SALE—-80 shoata, sows and

lew Mexico.S
John Albert,
‘

______

Roswell,
18-ltp

SALE—40 shoats, weigh 60 
70 pounds. W. T. Jackson* 
leg west of Portales. 18-2tp

FOR SALE—Good S. C. R. I. Red 
Cockerels. Eggs in season. 

Hancock Bros., Portales, N. M.
' * • * 14-tfc

MILK—Can now furnish you 
fresh milk at 7Vfec per pint, 12V&C 
per quart. J  B. Crow. 14-tf

FOR SALE—-Colorado Irish po
tatoes $2.50 per 100' pounds at 

Sweet Potato House. Lee Mc- 
Kissiek. 16-3tp

FOR SALE—Montmorency Cher- 
* ry trees, 4 to 5 feet high. $2.00 

per dozen, $10.00 per hundred. 
Mrs. W. E. Lindsey. 15-tf-c

Loans and Discounts, ineluding rediscounts______
Deduett Notes and Bills rediscounted with Federal 

Reserve Bank (other than bank acceptances so ld ) .... 59,638.35 *194.105 74 
V . B. Government Securities owned:
Deposited to secure eireulstion (U. 8. Bonds par value)..*50,000.00 

■Pledged to secure postal savings deposits (par value).. 1,000.00
Owned and unpledged—. ________ ;_________ . . . ____  1,500.00 '
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per eent of subscription).."..
Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered_____*15,000.00
Equity in banking house— ________________________ 15,000.00
Furniture and fixtures_____________________ ____________ -
Real estate owned other than banking house_____________
LawMl reserve with Federal Reserve Bank___________ ___
Cash in vault and net amounts due from National banks______<
Net amounts dus from banks, bankers, and trust companies in the

United S ta te s ..,.......... ... .................. ...............................................
Cheeks on other banks in the same* city or town as reporting bank

Total of items J2, 13, 14, 15 and 16____________ *25,981.25
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting bank

and ether cash items___ ________ _____ ____________ ____ 1
Redemption fun<T with.U. S. Treasurer and due from U. 8. Tre 
School Warrants__ i ___ __ _j . ___________________ _____

VEGETABLE PLANTS—Parties 
desiring Cabbage,' Onion, Tcf- 

mato, Pepper plants or Vine Cut
ting sweet potato slips, will please 
place your orders at once with us 
Prices right and plants the best. 
W. E. (Bill) Bartlett and Wm. D 
Kenyon, Portales, N. M. 14-6tc

FOR A SMALL payment down 
•I will sell you# a New Singer 

Sewing Machine, as long as two 
years on balance. Will take cash 
payment in corn or maize. Hen- 
^y George. ’ 13-tf

♦ , NOTICE! *
▼ 0

Hereafter all Cards of
Thanks and Obituaries will 
be charged for at the rate 
of 4c per line. ’ ,

Portale* Valley News.

•' • •
the State of Xev Mexico, at 

February 21,1921. *

RESOURCES

52,5001
3.000. 00

15,000.1
5.000. !
3,

1015211 
£3,992

1,668.40
325.00

rarer 2,500(0 
12,860.37
■ ■ ■ m ■

5,435.92 t

4,769.12
48,500.00

1,496150

i-r—f

. On Sfiturday. April 23rd, the' 
contest of RooHevelt county 
schools will be held at Portales. 
The following events will be held 
in declaiming, debating and ath
letics:

A  contest among the grades 
in declaiming. One representa
tive, either boy or girl, from each 
grade school, and tw’o from each 
contesting High school consisting 
of one boy and one girl. The 
declamations shall be of a serious 
nature and shnl! not exceed ten 
minutes in length.

A debating contest between the 
High schools of the county will 
also he held consisting of a team 

two from each school, cither 
two boys or two girls or a mixed 
team. The question is: “ Resolved 
the arrofrtnent of all Nations of 
the World shall be limited to that 
required for police duty.’’ *

^n the afternoon an afhletic 
contest will be held with the fol
lowing events for High school 
boys:

Tug-of-War.—Team of 6. max
imum weight of team, 840 lbs.

100 Yard d»sh.
. 220 Yard dash.

880 yard dash.
Relay. 440 yards, 3 contestants.

• Pole vault.
Shot put.
Running broad Jump.
Standing broad jump. .
Running hop, step and jump.*
Running high jump.
Standing high jump.* .
F»r Grade Girls and Boys 

(Age limit 14 years.)
50 yard dash.
Potato race. 10 potatoes 3 yds. 

apart.
Tug.of War. team of six.
Sack Raeo for boys.
3 leg race for hoys.
Relay race for girls, 220 yrtrds, 

team of four girls.
Two schools must participate in 

each event. No contestant shil! 
be elligible who l\abifu;- 'y 
tobacco in any form or u fai'in t 
in his studies. His Vlendanco 
must be 75 per cent of the school 

. v<ar.
'  The success of this county mest 

•will depend upon the interest and 
active part taken by each grade 
and high school of hte county. 
Let .us make it worth while by 
putting forth our best efforts, en
tering. as many of the contests 

* aa possible.

*

Will You Stick? V'

“This Farm Bureau thing costs too much,” said a 
Nebraska merchant to several farmers gathered in 
his store. “County dues are all right, but putting up 
for a lot of state and national officers is different. You 
don’t know how they’ll spend your money.”

“Let’s see, don’t Tetail merchants have both state 
and national organizations?” asked one farmer.

The merchant colored, but admitted they had. Tho 
farmer asked if he belonged to any of them.
• “That’s my business,” sputtered the merchant.

“Yes, and I guess the Farm Bureau is my business,” 
spoke up another farmer. “I,hadn’t jeined it before, but 
I’m going to now. If a\national organization is a good 
thing for merchants and bankers and manufacturers, 
it’s a good thing for farmers, too.”
This story has its lessons to farmtra 
everywhere. There are some 400 na
tional business men’s organfetotions, 
all supported liberally, all doing ef« 
fective work for their membership. 
Every big business has had a na
tional organization except farming. 
Food speculators believe in organi
zation for themselves, but not for 
the tarmern. They hope you will 
quit the harm Bureau.
Our advice to you is to stick to the 
Farm Bureau Federation. I t ia pro
ceeding steadily and surely. It -al
ready has accomplished some fine 
results. It will accomplish many 
more i! still more farmers gat back

of it and stay back of it. Take a tip 
from the members of the big na
tional trade organizations—they are 
loyal.
The farmer needs a national weekly, 
too, just as much as the banker needs 
his financial journal. THE COUN
TRY G e n t l e m a n  fills that require
ment. Its interesting knd important 
news articles are gathered from all 
parts of the country. It presents a 
nation-wide view of farm problems 
and opportunities. There is a lot of 
good reading in it, too—splendid fic
tion, inspiring editorials, wholesome 
humor. Only $1 brings you 52 big 
issues.

5 Cants 
the Copy

$ 1.00
th e  y earTffe COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

Circulation 800,000 Weakly

T h *  C u rtis  P ub lish ing  C om pany, P h iladelph ia , P ennsy lvan ia  
Also Publisher* e l  THE Sa t u r d a y  Ev e n in g  P o s t  aad T h e  Ladies* Ho m e  J ournal

73.32
3,214.87

Total....................... .............. ..................................................... *324,503.71
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in------ 1—___ ________ . . . . . ___________ '___$ 50,000.
Surplus Fund............ J r . . . ...........1„.------------------ ------------- -------- 15/100.
Undivided Profits_______T_________ . . . . __ __________*9,618.72
Leaa current sxpenec*, intercat and taxes paid__________ 4,182.80
Interest and discount collected or credited in advance of maturity

and not earned (approximate)____ ____ ___ . . . ______ . . .___
Circulating notes outstanding__. . . . . . . ___ __ . . . ______ __ _ _
Net amount* due to National banka___ . . . . ____ . . . . ___________
Net amounts due to banka, bankers, and trust companies ia the

United States ami foreign countries.:_______ _____ _________
Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding.__________ . . . . . _-

Total of items 28, 29 , 30, 31 and 32_____.1.............*4,784.75
Demand Deposit* (other than bank deposits) subject to B nm rr.

(deposits payable within thirty days): ~ ------
Individual deposits subject to check________________________  135,660.57
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than for

money borrowed)_. . . ___________ _____________________ ____
State, County, or other municipal deposits secured by pledge of

assets of this bank____________ ____________ ____________
Total of Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject
to reserve---------------‘_________ . . . ______ ______ *169,622.30

Time deposits subject to reserve (payable after SO days, or subject 
to po  days of more notice, and postal savings):

Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)___ ____ _ 26,178.88
Postal savings deposits..___ ____________________________ _ 12.82

Total of time deposits sqUject to reserve__________ *26,191.64
Letters of ■Credit sn.d Travelers’ Checks sold for cash and out

9,695.19

24,266.54

-t+r

standlng 'i-»• 200.00

, •  Total.............. ...... .......................................................................*824,503.7*

Liabilities for rediscounts with Federal Reserve bank-____ _______ #59,638.35

Total contingent liabilities____. . .  . . . .   ____ . . .   _________.#59,638.35
Aggregate amount o? salaries or e<$npensstion paid by this bank to Chairman* 
or Board (if any), President, ViCWPresidents, Cashier, and Assistant Cashtm 

for month of January, 1921, #525.90^ Annual pay of all these offleam a* 
January, 1921, rate of pay, *6^00.00; number of these oQUert on data of 
thin report wan 3.

Aggregate amount o# salaries or eompensfitiou bald to all other employees of ’ 
the hank for month of Jnnuffy, 1921, #135.00^ Annual p t j  Of these em
ployed* en basis of the January, 1921, rfite of pay, #1,620.00; number of thane 
employees on date of thin report wan t.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, Connty of Roosevelt, s»f * _
I, Paul M. Jones' Cashier ntf the above-named bank do solemnly swear that

the above statement is trife te  the best of my knowledge and belief.
PAUL M. JONE8, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me t*iia 26th day of February,.1921..1 «
(seal) THOS. E. >4FARM, Notary Publia

("orred—Attest:* Wm. Reagan, Ed J. Neer, J. B. Priddy, Directors. . .

S E E D S !
YOUR NAME ON A POSTAL CARD WILL BRING 

OUR CATALOG.

Roswell Seed Co.
115-117 8 Main ’

■A

■iu

\'-vAl

FR ES H EN  UP FOR SPRING
0 •  i  % * _
You have been contemplating painting and rephpenng 

your house for some time. Now is the time to get buty. I 
curry a* full line of I’aint and Wall Paper, or will do tbe 
contract work for you. Sample book of Wall Paper for 
special orders.

C H A S . GOODLOE
Store Phone 27 Residence Phone 131

Let Us Help With Your

SPRING BUILDING*>

PLANS*

P O R TA LE S  LUM BER CO.
H o m e  ‘B u i l d e r j

to

.■m- i —
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CASH ROUND-UP IN SPRINC
■
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Will
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Bs Mad* During March

I

and April to Secure Caah on All 
Plodgoa Du* to May

‘ 1,1021.
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Agricultural Col- 
farrowing time ap- 
s inclined to become 
A feed or two of 

will overcome this eon-
I  4 8 * ^  H.# ■ M ‘

ly a small bedding of straw 
should be provided for when
heavily bedded some of the ptgs 
may get lost in the straw and be 
chilled, or crushed by the sow. 
A guard rail six or eight indhes 
from the flogr jand the same dis
tance from th e . wall bt the far- 
rgwing pen will prevent the 
young pigs from being crushed.

As, a rule the sow needs very 
little atention at farrowing time* 
In extremely cold weather, it may 
be necessary to-rub the pigs dry, 
warm them qpd then place them 
sphere they can nurse. The first 
34 hours after farrowing the. sow 
should* have little or no food. 
Later she should have a cooli 
feed like a thin slop of bran am 
shorts with water or skim milk. 
A little oil meal should be given 
for its laxative effect. For the 
first three or four days the ration 
should be light and then the sow 
put on full feed very gradually. 

___ 8----------------------------
MANY POME FRUITS

NEED POLLENTIZERS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ KENTUCKY VALLEY * ♦
♦ • SCHOOL ITEMS +
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

*There are several absent ’this 
morning, Monday.

We now have thre4 ;nore new
pupfla. , JL. • .7 v ■:

This is examination week and 
everyone is studying hard.

Mrs. J. G. Greaves had to go to 
Clovis last Monday to see her 
mother who was very sick .

Aubrey Fleming visited 
school Friday afternoon.

BasKe^ ball is still thd game 
here. L

The Junior boys are having a 
great time with tops.

There will be preaching at 
Kentucky Valley the second Sun- 
doy of March.

Mesdames Will Scott, L. 
Mason anti Misses Marie Turn- 
bull and Vera Scott were callers 
at the M. A. Stephenson- home 
Sunday afternoon.

C. E. H ubert and family went 
to Portales Mpnday.

T. A. Wilraes and family were 
all day callers at C. S. Toler’s 
Sunday.

Mrs. Fleming wty* a caller at 
C. L. Beard’s Sunday.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ HUSINISS PERSONALS ♦
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a t

------- ------------------ - a '
Records at Neer’s Drug Store.

See those new skirts at 
tive prices. C. V. Harira.

♦A
over Suction Sweepers make ♦
e cleaning easy. Neer’s.

■* See the new line of 
dresses and coats at 
XfcNrris’.

spi
C. i  

'  ltc

New galvanized wash boilers 
$1.75. Large size $2.00. George 
& Manis. * - 10-tf
•.rV*

Notice to Consumers
Sanitary, whole sweet milk, 

fresh from Jersey cows, 5c per 
pint, 10c per quart, 40c per gallon.

Mrs. T. B. Johnston, 
16-4tp « Phone 78.

MINORITY FIGHT
DRY LAW CHANGE

BAEOOX HOWARD 
“ Bells E arth”

—Established 1903—
♦ Office joining Seouirty ♦
♦  State Bank ♦
♦  PHONE TWO HOUE ♦ 
% ♦  
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

♦  ♦ ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  t  ♦ « * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
♦ DE. 0. T. CROFT, V. 8. A D. +

Treats all diseases of stoek ♦ 
and domestic animals. ♦ 

^Surgical Operations a Specialty*

♦
<04
♦
♦
* 
a

SOLDIERS MEMORIAL
CARRIES IN HOUSE

SANTA FE, March 2.—The 
, f resolution introduced in the sen-

Many of the pome fruits a re |ate bv A Z zinn democrat of

DR. J . B. G A M B R E LL 
President Southern Baptist Conven

tion, who will tour the 8outh.!• ■ • • . 5
Up to December 1, 1920, Southern 

Baptists had paid |16,861.100.«8 In 
cash on their subscription* to the T5 
Million Campaign, according to an an
nouncement issued by the Conserve- 
ftlon Commission, which Is looking al
ter all the general Interest* of this 
campaign. This turn ha* been appor
tioned among foreign mission*, home 
missions, stats miislons, Christian ed- 
ecation, hospitals, orphanages and 
ministerial relief, In accordano* with 
ths original campaign program.
!*■ While th ^  receipts from -the cam
paign have enabled all the agencies ot 
the denomination to graatly enlarge 
their work the returns have not been 
as large as ths best Interests of the 
work demand. It is said, and tba local 
churches throughout the 8outh are 
asked to Join In a movement to bring 
np the payments on all subscriptions 

• due by May 1, In order that the dele
gates can go to the Southern Baptist 
Convention at Chattanooga. May 12, 
With a clean slate and all the gen
eral work adequately provided for.

more or less self-sterile and occa
sionally the small crops secured 
frqgu them may be due to some 
degree of self sterility. I t is nec
essary in planting these fruits to 
keep this in mind, and plant pol- 
lenizers with them. The Bartlett 
pear, under eastern conditions, is 
known to be one of the self sterile 
varieties. Under southern and 
western conditions, it is also more 
or lesss self sterile. Experiments 
at the New Mexico Experiment 
Station have shown that there is 
tendency of from 80 to 85 per 
cent self sterility. Thus it is a 
good practice to always arrange 
to plant pollenizers in pear or
chards, or else have some'means 
so that pollen from neighboring 
orchards may be carried for cross 
pollination purposes.I ■ " v—— - — — “ ■" r - ■
REPAIRING OUTS THE 
COST OF FARM MACHINERY

Until

** Will Hotd Dsy of Prayer.
Inaugurating this spring cash round

up campaign, February 27-March 8 
'ha . been designated as Intercession 
week by the Baptist women of the 
8outh. while the entire membership
of the Baptist churches is asked to duced.

the price of machinery 
falls materially, it will be es
pecially profitable to repair old 
machinery. A few dollars spent 
on repairs will often lengthen the 
life of an expensive machine, for 
several years. This might be very 
profitable in ordinary times, but 
it should be doubly so now, be
cause it may postpone the need 
of buying a new machine until 
the price has been materially re

in accordance of the suggestion 
of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation the week March 28 
to April 2 has been set aside in 
New Mexi<ff> as Farm Repair 
Week. A special effort should 

'be made during this week to put

Join in spending Wednesday, March 2, 
as e day of prayer fdr God’s blessings 
and guidance in the further campaign 
work.

After this special period of prayer 
the remainder of March will be given 
over to enlisting all the members of 1 
all the Baptist churches In the South .. , .
In the matter of completing the cam- machinery in proper repair 

. palgn progrkm by paying that por- if this has not been done pre- 
S tlon of the subscriptions due by that I viously. Demonstrations on me- 

ttm*. and in bringing th$ members to'thods of repairing farm machinery 
see their obligation te support God's will he giy*n at State College dur-
work through the dissemination of the _____ __
doctrine of stewardship. April has i 
been designated as loyalty month and 
during that time effort will be made 
throeghout the South to bring Bap
tists to realize that their loyalty to 
God and His work demands the pay
ment, where at all possible, of their 
pledges to the campaign.

8oothwid* Tour la P.anned.

Quay, and passed by that body 
unanimously, has enjoyed simi
lar success in the house of rep
resentatives, mid with the signa
ture of the governor, will be sent 
to  Congress.

The memorial requests the ces
sion to New Mexico of the unap
propriated and unreserved public 
domain within the state in order 
that it may Re given to ex-ser
vice men and nurses without oth
er qualification except proof1 of 
honorable service during the war.

If Congress acts favorably up
on the request, th$ distribution 
will mean a substantial bontiA to 
every ex-service man from New 
Mexico.

Carl Sullins and family arrived 
the latter part of last week from 
Mineral Wells, Texas, and will 
again make Portales their home. 
Mr. Sullins formerly lived here 
but has been in Texas for the 
past year or more.

-  ------.--------------
Easter novelties arriving daily 

at the Variety Store. It

ing the first five days of the week 
and all who can should arrange
to attend some of these demon
strations. • «

SANTA FE, March 2.—The 
democratic minority in the house 
of repfesentatives stood srflidly 
against ft resolution asking an 
amendment to the state constitu
tion to allow drug stores to han
dle inoxieating beverages. . At 
present they may only handle 
wood alcohol which is sufficient 
for prescription purposes.

Republicans in the house pro
posed amendment which would 
ht^e permitted the drug stores to 
take the place of the old saloon. 
The democrats proceeded On the 
theory that the people of the 
Btfcte had passed on the question 
and refused to support the reso
lution. ' «

. LET US HELP YOU 
PUN

YOUR TRIP TO CALIFOR
NIA!
YOU MAY STOP OVER AT 
THE GRAND CANYON OF 
ARIZONA ON YOUR WAY.I
For particular! as to train 
service, fares, etc., see the 
local a0»nt ar write

T. B. GALLAHER
Assistant General Passenger 

% Agent
A m arillo ,................. Texas

PORTALES GARAGE
A LW A Y S B U S Y

THERE’S A REASON We carry all accessories, do your work 
right, a t righ t prices. Pleased cus
tomers make long friends.

I #> *

In order that the subscribers to the 
campaign may be fully luformed’ on 
what has been accomplished with the 
money they have contributed ao far, 
and as to the needs for the comple
tion of the campaign program, a se
ries of Informational-nnd Inspirational 
meetings that will reacn Iqto every 
state In the South has been planned 
for March and April. Theae meeting* 
will be featured by addresses by Dr.
J. B. Cambrell, president of the South
ern Baptist Convention, and Dr. K. Y. 
Mullins, president -of the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary who 
have Just returned from a six months' 
tour of the mission tlelds of r  trope, 
and who will tell of conditio’ a they 
found there; Dr. L. R. Scarborough, 
general director of the campaign, and 
ether persons of prominence. Thesa 
meetings will be held at central points 
In the various states. and from theae 
central meetings associations! end dis
trict rallies will be formed 11 the hope 
of taking the campaign mea>aga to all 
tba people.

Largs Relief Work Dona.
Secretary Lots of the Foreign Mis

sion Board reports that Southern Bap
tists. within the last few wteK* have ) ■  
contributed $147,284.20 In Cash for the ism 
relief of suffering peoples In Europe IH  
and China, above their campaign coo-; 1 
trihpGofls. and that the Baptist women 
of the South have contributed 1100.- j M  
9H worth of first-dans clothing fo r1H  
t ie n*edy famine# of Htingary, *1

M o n e y  is LiKe a  
S tre a m  o f  W ater

Did yon ever stop to think of a stream of water—how it flows through 
vour city or past your home—day after day and year after yearT But the 
moment a dam is built and the water stopped—or even part of it—the stream 
becomes a constantly widening and deepening reservoir of power, with all its 
significant possibilities of usefulness.

Saving money is like building a dam across a stream . Y qu can lot your 
money come and go, as water in a stream, or by forethought you can. stop 
some of the outgo and pile up for yourself week by week or month by month, 
the sayings which in later years will add to your independence, to your ability 
to take advantage of new opportunities, and to the comfort you can get out 
of life.

There never was a time when it was so well worth your while to save as 
now. The dollars put away today will buy just that much more when prices 
come down. Come in and let us work out some plan to take advantage of 
today's unusual opportunity for saving.

Business A  Professional
Cards I .  this column will b# charged at the r*U of 01.QO m

- ------------------------ , . , . y y  ™m
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a a a a v 4 + a a a 4 a

♦
phono ♦

* „  • ------90. 3

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

At Portales Drug Store in * 
day time. Calls will have * 
prompt attention. Resi- * 
dence phone 69, Drug store * 
No. 1, *

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO * 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  Carl Turner Bill Deatherage ♦
* ____  ♦
♦ TURNER A DEATHERAGE *
♦ • Painting and ♦
♦ * Paper Hanging. *
♦ Price* reasonable and First-elasa +
■♦■♦work guaranteed. \  -f
♦  We have a dust-proof boose and *
♦  are prepared to paint your car, ♦
♦  regardless of the weather. Call +
♦ end  see us or phone 124. +
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t o

* ♦
♦  B. F. (SHORTY) DBZONIA ♦
*  ♦
♦  INSURANCE AND ♦
♦  REALTY AGENCY *
♦  ' ♦
♦  Office in ol<f First National Bank 4
♦  Building. ♦
♦  ♦
♦  PORTALES, NEW MEXICO ♦
*  . *

* +

*  PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON ♦
*  -- .
*  X
*  Office at Paree's Pharmacy. +
*  Office phone 24 — Residence 22 +

*  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  # ♦  f

■ w

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

* ♦
*  DB. T. R. PRE8LBY, +
*  Specialist. , -f
*  EAB, EYE, NOSE and THROAT +
*  -----  ♦
*  of Roswell, will be in Portalee +
4- at Neer ’* Drug Store the 8th of ♦  
4- of each month. +
*  ♦

+ ♦  ♦

DR. N. r .  WOT.T.ARn
♦ 
♦  
♦

Office at N^er’s Drug Store ♦
♦

Phones: Office 49, Residese* 169 +
. ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . ♦ ♦ ♦ a
*  ♦
4- DR. M. BYRNR, Dentist 4>
* ----  ♦
* ♦ 
4  Office honra 9 a. m. to 0 p. m. 4  
4  Office in Beese Building. 4
♦ ♦
4- PORTALES, NEW MEXICO 4
* +

4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
•4 
* 
•4 
♦ 
4- 
4  
♦ 
4

4  
4- 
4- 
4- 
4- 
4>
4- 
4-
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

SHOP.— 
Barbara—Baths

All the late electrical equip
ment for massage^ etc. 
Your patronage solicited.

Lindsay Building.
D. W. COLLIGAN, PROP.

4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4 4  4  4 4 4  4
*  4
+ A. T. ARMSTRONG *
* Ohiroprictor ♦
*  —  ♦
* Room 6 and 7, Raasa Bldg. +
*  —  ♦
* Portales, N. M. ♦
* ♦  
4-4-4-4-4>4 + 4>4- 4>4- <f ^^

4  4  V ♦  ♦
a

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
4

OARTER-ROBINBON 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Incorporated

4  
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4
4 4 ♦  4- 4  4 ♦

Abstracts and Fire
Insurance # *

Call an os for prompt* ser
vice.

■ Lee Carter, Manager
4 4- 4  4  4

4 4 4 - 4 - 4 - V T 4 4 4  4.  4  4  4  4  
4  -f
* G E O R O E  L. R E E S E  *
* Attorney-At-Law *
* Office upstairs, Reese Building *
4 +
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 -

PAINTING AND PAFBB 4  
HANGING 4

*
We do all kind* of painting 4  

and paperhanging. Firat-elaas 4  
work at price* you can afford. -4

4
Let ns paint that old car. 4

4
Phone 154 4

THOMAS A THOMAS *
Arthur and Charley * 

4 4 S 4 4 4 4 4 4 # 4 4 4 - 4 4

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 e e - - 4 4 4 4 4 4
W ARNICA-FIELDS 4

Gents’ Furnishings

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

/ ‘THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME”

Portales, New Mexico * 
4 4 4 4 - 4 - ' 4 - 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  + 4 4 4 T 4 4 -  
4 J&mes Lee Wilson Comjfany 4-
♦ Real Estate Exchange ♦
♦ and Employment Bureau ♦
♦ Office next door to Warnic *
♦ and Fields. PHONE NO. 11. * 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - V 4 4 4 4 4 4 -

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4
♦ EXTRA COPIES! ♦
4 — ,—•— 4
♦ Of the Portales V alley *
♦ News at this office. *
4  ♦
♦ Bo Per Copy. ♦
♦  4-
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - 4 4 4 4 - 4 >

«

a 4 4 a 4 a a a a a a a a a aa • * a t ' & l i la DR. W. B. BROMT.BT a «
• ■a

a
Chiropractor •a

a
4
a

PERMANENTLY LOCATED a
a

*

4 Office at a
4
a

THE NASH HOTEL ♦ ~ -
a

4
-S

4 a a a 4 a 4 a a a a a  a#*

4 4 - 4 > 4 > 4 - 4 > 4 - 4 4 > 4 - 4 -  +  4 4  
* '  ♦
* COMPTON A COMPTON ♦
* Attorneys-At-Law ♦
*  —  ♦
*. Practice in all the Courts* ♦
4  _  ♦
* Office over the News ♦
*  ♦ .  
4 4 4 4 - 4 4 - 4 4 4 4 4 - 4 - 4 4 >

4  ♦
4  
4- 
4- 
4  
4 
4  
4  
4  
4

*

8. N. HANCOCK 
Optometrist

Eye* tested, Glasses fitted 
Registered under the State 

Board of New Mexico.

Office at Neer’* Drug 
Portales, N. M.

Store.

4 4 t t 4 t t f 4 H H t f

4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 - 4 4 - 4 > 4 - *  +

* BALLOW A JOHNSON ♦
♦  * ♦
* Coal, Grain, Hay, and lee *
4 Smithing Coal *
♦ 4
* v Telephone 3 ♦
♦ 4*

- a

♦ 4 4 - 4 - 4 4 4 4 -  +  4 * ' 4 4 - 4 *
4 a
♦ G. W. WOOD A 00. ♦
♦ Real Estate, Oil and Gas *
♦ Leases. ♦
♦ ♦  
4 Office at Peeoa Valley Hotis! 4

" 4
Portales, N. 1L ♦

♦ 4
4 4 4 4 a 4 4 - 4 4 - 4 4 - a 4 - a a

1

{ .

7 T 4 4 a a a a a a a4 ♦
4
* J. L. GILLIAM
♦

♦ ALL KINDS
♦ o f
♦ DRAY WO**
♦ Phone 140 er18 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

j m

♦ * ♦

5 - -Im-t j*, ‘ V , ■ - ,istss
: ’f*..

N
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mm

bite their throat*

^^tte^tory of the n n sra l b oj**e ^ harf
wh# moat ooce In hJ* Ufa face death— “e E°?_ home 
make op bis mind that he Is to die 
His own case, at the age of twelve, 
coming home from school, to find his 

t ancle and his mother all seri- 
a naked swonl oa a little wooden 

rack, the bouse ail in order.
* • Te be told that he had disgraced the 
family, he had dishonored bis father's 
•word and killed a dog. He would be 
given -the privilege of committing hara- 
kiri, for ba was a samurai’s son. • *

His great uncle ga*£ him an object 
leesoo, showed him how it

told him te proceed, wrapping the 
blade in paper, that it might not cut 
hie band, and telling him that ba 
do ae ha had aeen his great ande do,

The boy begged for mercy. His kins
man and his toother were immovable 
Was ba afrajd to dleT If as, they 
might help him, and the u d e  pvt his 

v  hand en his sword.
The hoy's tsars stopped. He knew 

his tlnw had corns and bow ad. He 
opened his dress, nibbed his abdomen 
three times. He pat out his hand and* 
graqtod the sword. Ho knew no more 
till s  cry of "Mats" (Stop) brought him 
te his senses. ,

The reprieve st le s t  An -Instant 
more and he would have been deal by 
his own band. Ho'waitsd, daxed In s 

went His courage bed bees 
He bed faced

ACCORDED PALM FOR BEAUTY

Min Harriet Lpne Acknowledged te 
Have Been the Prettiest Lady ef 

:> -« -the White H

Historians an  Inclined to give te 
Miss Harriet Lane, niece of President 
Buchanan, the palm for being the pret
tiest woman that over ruled the White 
House social lffa. She was a blond 
with hair 6t a rare gold, deop-blua 
ayes, and bar mouth was said to bo 
one of the moat beautiful ever owned 
hy a Washington belle. Her beauty 
was so notlceaAa that at tbs dawn 
of womanhood, when she accompanied 
her node, then America’s representa
tive in England, to Oxford, where be 
was to receive the 'degree ef doctor 
of civil laws, that the student body 
greeted her appearance with terrific 
cheers, inspired entirely by the smile 
of her lovely llpn*as she turned her 
flowerlike face toward them.
 ̂ Not only was site beautiful In line 
•nd curve, but In addition she was 
•  picture , of perfect bealth, an ath
lete of no mean order, as many a 
young gallant discovered after she 
had challenged him to a rice and 
beaten him so badly that spectators 
of the race unmercifully chaffed 
him. She played many games with 
skill end vigor, and there was not a 
Woman In Washington that cotUd 
compete with her In any game «m- 
lng for strength and* great activity. 
In spite of this she was not unwom
anly, and .excel led as a harpist, wrote 
poetry, and, as the yohng people of 
the capital reported, "danced like a 
tethsv.T

OKLAHOMA CITY, Fab. 34.-^ 
Oil poured from a poor x4an’s 
land a t Broclpnridffs, Texas, and
brought a flood of wealth and 
woe to the cottage of George 
Ward here.

Ward was a stationary engineer 
all his life. When 
gfata he liked to 

toast his hoes before the Are and 
read the daily paper. W het be 
put on his Sunday hat and a 
white shirt he was “ dressed up.”  

Hi* wife waa a good house
keeper and watched the pennies.

Their monthly infeome now is 
more than $10,000. The routine 
of their daily life in the eottage 
changed but little until—*

Ball, Misses Edna and Lo
ra Gill man and Beqlqh Ballou at
tended .ehurch and singing at 
Shady- 6roveHunday.

Dolphus Morrow visited .6diT 
Dolphia Morrow and Miss 

Beryl Watson attended the dance 
at the home of Mr. Cleve George 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Radcliff at
tended ehurch at Shady Grove 
SGunday.

Miss Vera Riee will spend 
Monday night with Miss Sylbil 
Lyons. ^

There was a large crowd at 
singing Sunday night, given at 
the homa of Miss Lela Gordon. 
The good singing was appreciated 
and at a late hour the ypunng 
people departed. . Miss • Wanda

w ill be spread and speak- 
•m town are expected to

eome and join ua in our rally,
■ Remember singing next Sunday
night, everybody come.

The Bpworth League will meet

Their son, Sam, a railroad j Smith acted aTorganist. We hope 
brakeman, game home to live w itlJ Mias Lela will give another sing
them.

Sam’s home Area. broken up. 
His wife sued Ward and his 

wife for $100,000 charging aliena
tion of her husband’s affections.

Subpoena servers visited the 
Ward home.

Real estate agents called with 
“ best buys.”

Then piano salesmen, auto sales
men, insurance agents, oil stock 
salesmen.

People who had knoWn them 
for years but were never friendly 
became fcolicitoua about thfir 
welfare.

Confidence men called before 
breakfast. Others came a^er 
nine o ’clock bedtime.

“ I never was messed up in 
court until I  got all this money 
said Ward, as he took a hitch

ing in the neamfut 
1 Luke Bailey nas

in a new p u r  of galluses.
And I don't feel like an

‘oillionaire’ as they call 
“ I wish the dam 

never gushed.”

all me.’ 
gusher had

♦  ' I- ♦
♦ RICHLAND NEWS ♦
♦ 4-
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  f* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. H ..W . Davison 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Gordon.

Miss Allie. Cooper spent Sum
Sadie

. ♦ 
the

day with her sister, Mrs. 
Carroll. •

Miss Vera Rice attended 
all day services held a t Shady 
Grove Sunday.

There were • several around 
Center * and Riehland attended' 
ib - debate at Shady Grove Fri> 
day night. 1 - * *

Mr. Tommie Henderson, from 
Big Springs, .Texas, is here vis
iting his sister, Mrs. Allen 
8warfh. ,

Mr. and Mix. Jay Carroll have 
moved on the Swafford place.

Mrs. A. M. Caroll returned 
home Thursday. She has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. M. P. 
Gefftry at 81ayton, Texas.

Agben Cares spent Saturday
and Sunday with Francis ̂ Lyons.Ia7Tom and Joe Cooper went 
Portafes Monday.

Arvel Staten went to Portales 
last week.

There was a large crowd at
tended Die Literary at Shady

to.1

Leek Out Upon the OaserL a 
Coins to the eastern side of the peak 

and look out once more upon the dea- 'Qrove Friday night, 
art while yet there la-tim*. -The after-1 # j  \y Ballou is having his corn 
noon eon Is drlvlnf Its rays through sheiied. *
2* m S ^  Jim Halford finished shellingof searchlights, and% the shadows of . t “
(he mountains are lengthening In (Us-1 ***„ u , ,  „ .
torted silhouette upon the sadds bo- C. H. Kothman has sold-all of 
low.' Yet still the San Bernard loo *°m to Cleve George, 
range, leading off southeast to tbs! C. A. Morman went to Portales
Colorado river. Is glittering with son- 
light at every peak. You ere above It 
and can eee over Its crests In any di
rection. The vast sweep of the Mo
jave lies to the north; the Colo
rado with its old sea-bed Use to 
the south. Far away to the east you 
can see the faint forms of the Ari
sons mountains melting and mingling 
with the sky; and In betwAn Ua 
the long pink rifts of the desert val
leys and .tha lilac tracery of the dea-

Saturday. • > - ,
E. F. Gillman and J. B- Creech

.art ranges.—"The Desert,” by O. Van

mm
Dyke.

fv

tv?,

A Flying Chariot
* . . .  All Paris, I think, myself 
among the rest assembled to see tha 
valiant brothers, Robert and Chari*, 
mount Into the air yesterday, In com- 
pany with a certain Ptlatre de Rosier, 

' who conducted them la the newly-in
vented flying chariot fastened to ‘an 
air-balloon. It was from the middle 
•t  the TnlUerles that they set out a 
plaw very favorable and wall-coa- 
trtved for m h  public purpose*. Bat 
all was so nicely mdhaged, so cleverly 
carried on, somehow, that the order 
and decorum of ns who remained on
firm ground struck me more then 

strange eight of hnaan &
bat 1 

to ten times

the
is floating In tha wind; 
n really bean wtti 

as much bustle and conform  at a 
crowded theater In London, Winn what 
thane peaceful Parisians make when 
the whole city was gathered together.X pas gather

FVosi (1T$4). 
JL.

A Half Truth.
SUk Sox—Did Angelina teU yea tha 

—  —*— 'you asked ba* whether atm
worn half JR';*’ *

f . 8. -W hat did sayf

Advertising*
in this paper win bring 
good returns on 
money invested

tore.
rtoWAon Mr. 

Lonnie Young’a place, where he 
will make hip home the coming 
year. »

Miss Myrtle Wilson spent the 
day with Mias Thelnut Bailey 
S u t^ a y . ~

Lonnie Young and fqnuly will 
leave Thursday for Brecken 
ridge, Teras.

Boyd Rice spent last Saturday 
afternoon with Lester Powers. 

Clarence Rice left last week
for Amarillo, Texas. .

Coleman Rice spent Saturday
night with Donald Gordon.

Rev. Foudre will preaeb at 
Shady Qrove the fourth 8unday 
of this month, and his text will, 
be what some people call “ back 
sliding. ’ ’

Mrs. Slaten’s baby has been 
sick the nastjjjreek.

♦ ♦  
4 ROGERS REPORTS 4
♦  w ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ . ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

Several children have been sick 
in our community with colds- for 
the past week.

Mr. and Mra. J. F. Foster have 
been attending the revival'held 
at Mt. Zio/i to a great extent 

The thresher % about through 
in our community and everyone is 
gertainly rejoicing, especially the 
Women who are cooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weighty 
made a tour through the commu
nity Sunday on their motorcycle, 

Scxewi were out for Sunday 
school which means our* Sunday 
school is improving.

The Rogers baseballfteam met 
8unday afternoon to organize for 
the summer. We ar^ proud of 
the Rogers baseball team for its 
many victories last summer.

Pike VanWinnle is recovering 
rapidly from his bad hurt.

Rogers' is planning on a school

YourFailure
to carry Fire, Tornado and 
Hail Insurance on your prop
erty is a business negligence. 
Your failure to carry a reas
onable amount of Life In
surance to protect your cred
itors and your dependents 
is not only a business but a 
moral negligence.
We make Insurance a-spec
ialty and sell the best of all 
kinds. Consult us freely; we 
might help you.
Office in Sanders Building.

J. A. FAIRLY
Insurance Agency

T h e Spring  
G arden—

-  /

M — - s
I t is our duty and your duty to maintain the 

High Standard of Portales Valley Products. 
This can only be done by planting the beet seeds 
obtainable.

We are ready to do our part by supplying 
you with pure Garden and Flower Seed. ^
--------------AND THE VERY BEST--------------

ONION SETS

• w

Sunday afternoon at Mr» 
McCormack’s. Let every member 
be present Also remember yonr 
dues for this is necessary in work. 
We are underiaking caring 'fo r 
one of those little starving Ar
menian orphans. We will have 
the Uptgue Sunday afternoon so

damagAl 
quite a lot Saturday night* when 
he run into -a wagon.

Rev. Fondell will preach at the 
Rogers school bouse Sunday morn
ing a t 11 o ’clock.

Miss Marguerite Phillips spent 
‘Sunday with Mias Sybil Autry.

Quite q number of the Rogers 
and ItInez people attended church 

. Bit'. Zion Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Doc'Herndon and 

cnSdran, Mr. and M*. Jap  Post 
and children, spent* Sunday at the 
home of Chas. Maxwell.

Bevcral of the patrons of thq 
Rogers school lyll attend the 
meeting ta  Portalerf Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Powell and 
children spent Sunday at the Lem 
Miller home.

7th Grade.—Rubye Mae Mom, 
<Mooife, Irene Waller, 

en Martin. 
School.-—Jeffer-ls t Year 

son Boone.
2nd Year High School.—Octa 

Clark and Raymond Boone.
Lewis Boone has moved to his 

rented farm in Texas.
Mrs. Durann, the coupty club 

agent of Curry rounty, came by 
Fairfield to establish a clhby in 
this»community and there are a 
good many children who will 
join the club of^ljftSl.

Several patrons were a t the
sc$ool a t  the weekly - exercise* ing.

,  w , jaaqWylHL- ii- - imi 
The patrons entertained the 

school at the literary Friday night 
and the school was victorious An 
a spelling match that followed.

Mrs. A. B. Sanders was a visi
tor with Mrs. T. A. Boone Sun
day night t
« We had Sunday school Sunday 
afternoon, followed by a sermon 
from Mr. Jno.- Holland, a salva
tion arrhy preacher. /

There was singing at Moye 
Chapel Sunady night where’there 
waa a good crowd and fine sing-

m :
—r~

Misses Opha Barker and Sybil 
idHorne spent Sunday with Gussie 

Escue. •

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
V ♦
♦ FAIRFIELD FACTS
4  >  . ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Honor Roll Fairfield School • 
2nd Grade.—Rex Willjams, Jes

sie Burnette, Alice Phillips and 
.Juanita Cook. •  I
* 3rd Grade.—Mary D.a  Phillips, 

Hazel Moore, Alice Harpold, An
nette Waller and Elmer Harpold. 

44th Grade.—Bertha Martin. » 
5th Grade.—Vada Moore, Bessie

Telephone 98
*i A
Telephone 98

9
vW

New Mexico Caftle A  Realty Co. V -r
V'-’ -
m

has now taken over the Hill Wagon Yard. I t  will oon- 
tinue to be used as a wagon yard and also as a trading• 1 » 8 -yf
point for dairy cattle, mules and other stock. ,

i;

■:: a

-r'-V-
-Specialties-

H"

CATTLE, FARM and CITY REAL E8TATE, RANCHES

Old First National Bank Building, Portales, N. X.

*■

Farm
Loans

LIFE INSURANCE
Missouri State Life 
Insurance Company.

T

R.H . Adams
ROOM 12, BURKE BLDG. 

Portales, N. M.

J O H N  V MILLER  
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO ^

Jerseys, Poland China Hogs 
S. C. Rhode Island Reds

We
age

Our herd headed by a son of Flora’s Queen’s Raliegh. 
have registered bulls for sale,'from calves to serviceable 

Let me book you for a son of this bull this coining
August. Herd entering U. S. Credited list. We have for sale

>w.one High Grade two yeA- old, fresh, a tif>-top col

Our herd of registered Poland Chinas is headed by the 
son of “ The Limit,”  who sold for $40,000.00. We fiave gilta 
and young boars for sale now at $25.00 a pair.

Our flock of Reds was begun on stock purchased from 
Dr. Reid. These were improved by some birds purchased at 
Sterling. Illinois; still further improved by adding a cock 
from*Penick’s Famous Reds. Fully half of our breeding stock 
this year is of the Mahood breeding. Inspection will convince 
you that it is the best to be had. Eggs $1.50 for 15, $8.00 
a hundred. Cockgrels for sale at $1.50 to $2.50.
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T l f  T- P 5 A L  C A R

One Hundred Per Cent “Pep”

»

When your Ford car or youf Ford truck doesn’t  display its usual 
quantity or quality of “ pep” and dash, i t ’s time to havs a repairman who 
understands the Ford mechanism give it tha “ once over”—then make the 
necessary adjustments or repairs. And return it to you full of its old time 
power, “ pep,” energy, pull, and service. You’ll notioe the difference.

We employ only skilled Ford mechanics—men who know how Ford 
cars are made, and how they should be kept, in order to give thff most effi
cient and economical service. And our shop equipment boasts a great many 
specially designed Ford tools and time-saving devices and machinery. In 
our stockroom is a complete assortment of repair parts—genuine Ford parti— 
that are exactly the same as their tough, sinewy originals in the Ford car.

For prompt repair work or adjustments, phone or drive to our garage. 
Don’t  risk ohances,' play fair with your Ford car. Keep it in the hands of its 
friends, the authorized Ford dealers.

T H E  UNIVERSAL MOTOR
FRED N. ,LUPER, Manager MONROE HONEA, Ford

FORD CARS : FORDSON TRACTORS ' : FORD TRUlfllfe
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